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THE BULLOCH HERALD

"First To Give t he Complete 'N e~vs of the County"

__::T hursday, December 19, 1940

T~I~TBD ~Yr!:~9£!:!ROflu!:~~!- n

Store

__s~_:es1::>1·0, Ga., Th~r~day,

Gifts Mother and Sister
Will Appreciate

Toaster • $1~19
Waffle Irons $3.49
Electric
Mixers • • . $1.19

Instant Credit On
Purchases as Low
As $4.00

Heating
Pads ••• $1.89

ElECTRIC
HEATERS

SPfCIALS
,

,

Scooters

.. ..

Footballs
Basketballs

.• ..

Skates

:

:

"Union Hdw."

Ping Pottg Sets :

$7.95

$1.25
48c

Auto Accessories

91c

Make Dad and Brother
A Swell Gift ! ! i

$1.79

Bump~r Guards 98c

1

Rear Vision
Mirrors .. . 2 7c

49c

Malcot Hi, Car Warm
With An Auto

Heater • $4.95
Xmas Lights

33c

Fog Lamps
~$1.49,

Tot Walkers :•$7.95

Special Value!
AUTO RADIO

OUR COLLECTION OF TOYS IS THE
FINEST IN STATESBORO

Compact, Powerful; Yet
Priced Amazingly Low !
Here's a Gif t Dad Will
Enjoy for Years!

Philco Auto Radios
Nationally Known and Advertised
As Low As

$19.95

"AN AUTO JUST LIKE DAD'S"

· Racers, Roadsters

TERMS: $UNI Weekly

_$5.45

RADIOS

FAMOUS
BRUNSWIOK TIRES
Guaranteed 111
Convenient Terms

EqulpP.Jd with Sirens a.nd Horns as Low as

Terms

Monarch

of
The Air

\.

TRICYCLES
Sturdy Streamlined Tricycles In All Sizes

The Gift That Gives and Gives the
Year Round. Unconditionally Guaranteed

From $1.29 to $10.95
YOUR BOY WILL HAVE A FIT . . .
. . . When H~ Sees These Trikes I

.SHOP AT-

From $9.95 Up .

.

SPECIAL BUILT

Name Your Own Terms

Southern Speedster

~f{{fil?!>
AND SAVE MONEY
Use Your Credit
We are cooperating with other merchants in observa nce of Xmas Shopping Days

BICYCLES FOR GIRLS AND BOYS _ THEY
WµL BE THRILLED WITH
"
TJµS XMAS GIFT I I I
The Only Bicycle ,With a Lifetime
Guarantee." As Low As

$21. 95·
Sm a ll Down Payment!

Easy Terms !

"STORES COVERING THE SOUTH"
38 EAST MAIN ST,
Stat.esboro, Ga.

Phone 394

December 26, 1940 -

NUMBER 42

.:,F'i·t~t To Give t he Complete News of t he County"
c__.. ~

-------

-·

Thursrla , December 26, 1940

Tim JHlLJ,OC'U HERALD

"First To Give the Complete News of the County"
GOAT GOES TO

-

boy has to be there in person 10
win this grent Xmns prize. Mon' I
1hnn 300 hundred boys hove 1>o,,n
to the Bulloch lleruld's orticc nnd
put th eir names In lho box. l1 ls

LUCKY BOY
'I' lt;SDAY
w,• 1•H1\ w1•1l 1•mttlal1.• tlw 1•:ni,lhh h1·IJ
111·1 1m1111• i., il••rur:nvtl In o
n!I ,•ontrnu1• in 11h•u,..ants po th'( fl!; Liu,, 11r 1t1r tlu"" ,
, : 11<1 l 11
14, 11 • fl
\\'i
4. ,tn
tlll n UIC'IHh4. r n, ~ 1t t lu\ ,,)} l r•
\r('ln l "'" proLJ<l ol of1r hn)..;
J!'1'' '1' 11.) 111:\l11a ll\1 111llt.'n i l1tl
., \'I Ii
,,,wt I n \\ N.'11 \\" 11

';.fl, '900.d.W~

:\r

n nrl f~lrh t;1 ,-cho<11? S,·rlng Mit• •r~•-".;,,d tr1J111 lmu••1· 111 h1111s.-• 1:- th
riou L:tni,·r In n h -<-omin~ llot.'k h,,u,.,• ,,. 1, 11 , 1~.,,1tJl11l1) dl'<:'nr1tl,I
ur wln<- n·h·1 .t,•t•n hind,, prlnc,·'ill \\tlh 1,,..- 11:d .1n,1 rn n motif .• , ,I

I

ll IP whh lrhh l:1.t•1• yollm onrl
currt., :mcl le nrning that r.hr madf
tllf' mnrll~h co!. t llmt' hrr-,rlr mud..:nw 1,•nll,~ 1h,1t ht" <"N·Ln.ln)}· nu.·•
ritrd thttt hid trom ('ht Uplllfon
thniC'tnn. .1 '-Jnt 1nnal honnlm y
flf'll DurdPn 111 rtkln11 It hon~ tno
f ,r P,hfl h:t14 l}t •l'rt 11ll'(~lfll n·t'Otd·
1111.1 !!Jlt'TPll\ry of llw Hnmt• Er()·
Cotn ~mitt, hail ., ph·a!'oanl ,ur•
prl~e whrn Ot•tty !-;mith \\:tlkt•d In
Frl,ln)· mor 11111 •~
c•~r,rcting lu•r
HMll' 1~ loi,k•nJ.;
\w1l'l\l· m~ wult

Yi,lettile
VtHI • ~ . . . .

"·"L" tn\'ltt.1'1 tto ~o to Uw Ph1

mu~ C-nntntn
Chnptt•r lf1 Chi• JH't.'-.•"'ntrtt hy
....,,..,, . .,\.lfn~n \t1•rh• \\H 1•""ilt rlnl- '.'T'hl' pupil>.: of
1 ,·nttruc1Jwwh11n ,t.1' '· 1\\ l u r tn :\tiss ,Junnitn
wi•t\k

Wi,h

v,m , . 1111ft

I

\ mnrk in thnt htp; t.nlw,.,,ll) Sho
.And dltl you l\t'1• 1hn JM•t'fv
1 hq•n 1m.•ltt:d to \PU !\tori,,, In lhP
~4,hools nt f~\'tu\.c.ton, n11d only thi~ stalnrd i;:htb-. wlndn\\' .it U1" Ch,.f..,1n I1wi:n ~ot'Ol'II'.\

\Vrdnr~J.1:v mornlm
'.\ft'!, J ••sJIP Jl'\hn· rm

thr 1.. · \ -•nth c;r.,fi{ In
~rw' •. room m:·ck it
.;1 · nl''" 1•\'t•ntn~ C1'\" n uf hillo'">' l anrl we- U!CiHJ!ht 11 w11s t•squlsh
whit\• mnl"qULt.l'lt\· \l,."ilh ~pnrkllnS? 'l't1(' ('antnu \\HI; ht•Jfl In t lu- dnrl,.

1 :,;cquin.& about Lhl• mtclrlff
'l'hf! 1•nl'11 ~rnmmotr ~<-hool ;\Ufll1vt•ium
D l'lnttntt tU\h1 rtnim·,t l•H' Altn-d I ·u,d 1hr pupils 1·1•tlC'f(l'rl C"t'C'tlll 1 1n
1 ;\h•rlr, Mnndoy 1•v1.mtng with in-11hrlt• dln1r10r l\11 Utt• <liHi;!hHnl
tormnl Orwn lloU><' un<I on Frl,ln)· ha11nonr !lrt><'lalm('fl tho < 1,rt• 1

't'••

I

111ry '"'' rnn111l1mQntlnA tlt!r wlr h 111n, stotll , ,
1 hrlltnn t rtnnru J\nn~U~ C'ot1lsnn
.
.
.
wn1o1 !o n Inn lov'4ll ~tnmmu· hluP , Pm C,irls C"',Hlllfon rl nnt'•. _1"'-t

I
I

May Old S1nt$ r• membsr you
with many thing s in t <>ken of
our appreciation of ths many
kindnesse5 with which.you
hav rem ember d u, during

n<·t i.rock mK<1t.• ''"Ith full fo.kln nnd
l>orllcr l'f'tnfndlng on<· or • Ion~
c1~o Southern bclll•. Ann\..llt• b tilk•
1 , ; g:a now nnd i!. mojorini; In
n1i,\ hj 1~1l tn '""' nn(I rnlk to
:~~n>: o r our boy; and i:lrh, ,m
h
t I ht 1 •11 you mon• nbout
1
I 11 nt m \VCf''k. i'h\1 Jut• und .lu·
: 1 en~r~,~~ tn IIOrll•· tt.\t' UlltJ:'illltll~·
n~1;;nctl:~" thlR Chrts1ma11. 0 001·•
wuy9 o utlhwd w11h ru1orN1 llwhtH
nnt\ \.,.·lndow" s,clPsuntnA whh r,rR,\•
Ul\tt\d rnndlt•!t Ulhnl)srs
Chrl1.;t.
inns tn.•e, jn thnt bnokgrourul of

f

the post.

I

Merry Christmas
Pru6pe roi,s Nc,u, Yeu,

or

rhu1·tclny night ,,n~. n hnn, l It
WM 01\f' ,')f the- ht·ttl 1 d1nr_\'• 11,_C'
mU&h.• "-'~" ~oocl, ·1w\ th•• r1rl(' mi•'

ttatfld thl' hoy-

10 .1

thelr rsrorts a t~aqtifnl 111!

Pipe Lines WON'T Give You
. • Cheape1 Gasoline!!

.

, 1 ;:d ti,.: .~r,1Uf11tle t hat i, i11 our h1:arf1 for all

,:,.. b'.·1i;'11gi tl1c1t !, ,. · , '11/11'
/•.11/

tl,c J r i1'11 1h of this

J•n· 1if1l,· progr,·ss 1111d n

0111·

way. 111 t he

0 1 r;.11,i:;u lio1t b 1111e 1uarl e

< , itli11

grf't.'tings

tn

ll1L•

/renty . Thrnug/, tin:,.,· fri<'11dships life has
11,1

tlu

f,,,,.,,

c11 jn.r,1bf,, l'.\flt!ril'll:,!, 0111 iu 11/ icb we b11ve
etJ/

f,I 11ce 1111(/ e.1/1?L•111 of th<' p,•npfc 1tho111

11 .'S·'ITI'.

All

11"

a,/~ is//,,, ple,1111 , t• of II c'o11/i11-

u1·1« '>[f/,rr••fi11e;d11ti 11 '1i/1.1
·~ 11 :;

f Iii'•'

J

<1 ., .. 11 11i

,

·~o tbatu r

thr con\'entlnt wrr1uh n I\Ol'f or
"tJnAY ljh0Wt'.'rPd with

( 1hrls1mos

~~

1'\'1 1•,

Tobacco Growers

panloo-only, and hence have notblng to say or do about w hat
the public shall pay for that gasoline.
Whether Iha <Jl>SOllno vou b uy la transported i,y water, rail,
truck, or p ipe line, It Is the oil companlas, NOT the pipe lino
companies that set the retail price .. • and he re's what the oil
companies say about snvlm;JS In lranaportollon coals.. . •
In a h&11rtnq before th10 lnlerstate Commerce Commission the
Gene,al Traltto Manager of Standard Oil tesUfled as follows:
'"Wh&t we MYe la tru,apod&tlon , • • J do Doi mind lellln9
, - ••• - plll II ID OUl' p0C01ai - do not J>&M It on to the

c,

"Bi~ E nou~h to 8Prvt' Yon; ~m_all.Enou11,h t o ICno" You"
Member J<'cclcrr..1 Drpnfs1t Insurance Corp.

Similar otatomenta have been mode, Ume and time agolo, by
olllelala of other oil companies. These oil company spokesmen
have stated. In no uncertain tenns, thal if savings ore made by
the use of pipe Unes, those savings will qo NOT TO THE PIJB.
UC . , , oh, no, for lhe oil com))6nles aren't Santo Clauses ...
but will go to lhese oil company ownera of the pipe lines a•

Thcnu;:h th11 p.-i 1w r is liat• t

We have the Best
Colw r's Pl•d i~r••Nl

a lso
Pu.rmmore and Griffin

ADDED PROFITS!

II In thr nmfl~ M qndny, 0 1·•
{'(lmlwa 2l. In nrdl'r lhnl nut
rrmlrn m ny h iWC' tt in tlwll'
hf\mrc. hcfort1 Chrtstmns.
T}-,P "<lttou nnd puhllsh~rs
hope t hnl yon llke this l!ISUC
the Hei-nld As WP put It

In fho pn•l of!k(' wr are wish·

<IU()line prices a.re mainly detennlnec:l by two factors: (I) Inde-

110 1',\Rl,\NR !'LAV
!, \ 1'•\ <'1- U l i< TO Tll l'l

t''iD•:RPRO'fLlmOF.D

Mnndny nflcrnoon nnd

ftllu,J a/,"'41

'J/ow,,

""/<WM,?

H. MINKOVITZ & SONS

'1/_0M'IJ PtuJ-

u. ~~

Who w ill pay Iha dllf.-ca lo mab up the lou In YIIIII'
tuee? YOU will, If you po.y tu . . at alll
llesldea the ..toua tnlurv 10 the rallroada and lhe loM ol
lbouMnde oL Jobe by railway e mployees, besides dlsaotroua
IIDandal 1 - lo 11w port cities ol Savannah And Brunswick In
ioipj'rinq . _ cl pnctlceUy all of their oaaollne tanke r ship. . . , bMldea tbe encia,nqerlnq of the $540,000 a nnual rental
,. Iba • le-oWDad W & A Railroad a n d lhe lremendoua devalu•
..._ al It.la l l lUnl,<n:J property, boaldes the loss to your state
• - - , pwd)uw, and payrolls ... remember that you, u Ml.
Wl"t:1ts' ..._ and tapay« would qalD aheolutelr nolhlnql
IIJ'e unavoidable .•. their recorda poon that expect·
111V ~ qaaollne prices from 9aaollne pipe llnee. and !heir
lk:,h eel oompany ow ners la like r8!1chtnq for th.e pol of qold a t
. . end Di tile rainbow-it m akaa • IJllc;,hty pretty picture, but
,- c,et J'OW buula oa llf
1llle i.i rou.r llqht. eo Ila_. you . - i i - DI Ille t.vWa·

Miss Leona Anderson
Mrs. W . H. Goff
Mrs. Ivy ~filler
Ernest Cook
Hudson Allen
Miss lVlinnie Jones
Mrs. Eva Lee Nevils

n. _...

Ai·nold Belch,'I\ Porter
Clu.rn Rho'dt'S, .Cl• l'•llor Oper11tt'r

Thr er1tlrr momhorsh lp, workln~
with tlir bnnrd nf dlrrrtors, nnd
r-:vrrt'll Williams president, <11.• •
trihUt(•tl 1 •\·S nnd ChrlstmnR bn11; ..

kets to thr children or n.-cdy
£umlllo• In this ctty.
Toy• from 1ho homos or , he Ro:

OLLIFF & Smith
Sta tesboro, Ga.

H

u. GEORGIA
Afl.ANT.11., GA.

iau 22 MAJUE'TTA STREET 8LOO.

tnrinn~ were J;?lvcin to Allr n Lnnlr,r
who l'~pairrd nn'1 rrnewrd thrm

ror tho rhlldren.
Thi._, f'1 nn nnnunl c>V(\nt for the
Rotorlnn~ nnd hm; won thflm mnny
frirn 1, in 1hr rl1y.

~ 1111... t ~\I' 'ih,1\\

Liberal Credit
W hen you b'o,row money

nr>ph' I 'rlu1 n.1h,y, Ut>,•,•111t..or 1!fllh
Doro lh)' L.nmo,11·, Bo h lfop,• nml

It h hnportont thot you
gel the lull amnunt of

nln)!' C1·nsh~ in
" IH)r\l) ·ro Ml .i. OA P O IU:"
F OR S Al. t"'!- r o nioy r 111 n t.ff, ~Or. Slur1,. l ~o. J .30. 5,~n. 7 ,30 II, 9 lO
!?~r n.1111 Sr,c"c JM'r down . S TATES· rrldi.,> Onl3
nono n.011 ,1 . nor.
Don .-\nwC'lu-, C'urtls Allun m
" l·"Ol'lt !.0.'11!."

Poor Litt!

SIU NY l'I-Ul, OltE

co,h required .

S tnrts: 2:0:?. ;u1~• 5 I'.!. 7 .•,i. 9 ·2'".l
~aturih1} nnl~ llr P. '!Rlh.
\Vnllr1· Pld~1 un. Flnrt•11f't' tl.kfl In

"!, IC\
Stllllh

'l'"''C .{)tfa11ta hom~
TASTffULLY FURNISHED

ROOMS

HAUTYREST MATTRES!ES
SIMMONS IEDS
COMFORTABLE CHAIRS

*

., R-!litLUtl~~~E~~~SHROOMS

These comforts are yours
whether you occupy an •••
pensive suite or a minin1um

TI1e dosing dnte for farmers
signing appllcn lion, for 1 !HO p11.r
lty J)l\ymonts Is Dccrmber 31.
Thomns R Rreedlo,•o, ncllng nd·
mlnlstrnlivr officer of the Agrle\Illurnt Adjustment AdmlnLstr••
t lon has announced. "It L, lmpor·
tnnt for fnrm('rs 10 gn to l holr
rounty orrlc, immcdlatrly." nreod•

'°"

to EVERY cuest.
DIRECTION

OINK LER HOTELS
CAlLIN(; DINKLER
p,.,W,nt 1nd Ceneral M1r111e,
-==OPERATINC====-

1111 Ansley ATLANTA
The O.Henry CREENSBORO
Alldrew Jackson NASHVILLE
Jefferson Davis MONTGOMERY
The St. Charles NEW ORLEANS
The Sav~nnah SAVANNAH
The Tutwiler etRMtNCHAM

01

of l hc )'f'nr will s tand n chnnrf' to

los,, th• Jl"rments dhc thrm."

I

womnn who

is Interested In perml\nenl work
with n Good ln~omc. to s1111ply
satlsflod customcn with fa mous
Wnlkln5 products. Writ(' J R.
WATl<INS COMPANY. 70-00 W

l ::Jtl

\JI Hlrnll "

l ~R. 7 ,1~ .~ HllR

COMMUN 1rr

\.oan f, lnve1tm•1tr
C O l PO l Al IO M

I- - - --=---- --,46- 41 IULL IT.(,,,. lrougbeul

Jalopl,,oM 1.. , .
•
_ . . , _ _ ,.,,,.,._

"You can't tell t hey're Re-soled"
US L: F;\el'ORY METI IODS, TIIE m::. T OF

coin

MA'n:RtAI-~ AND WORK MANSHIP

S!~ D 'f'IIEM TO l

NEXT 'J'IME

LOCATED AT Tll

MULES FOR SALEMrs. R. Lee Moore

Beware Coughs

NEW IN~ISIB lE ~Alf SOlES
\\ r-.

rowa Ave.. Memphi,;, T l'nn,

I ~-'m_,_r,_·1_u_:t_::-;_·___'_' _'"_"0_4_49___"_·_11_,1_.1_A_"==!'l=.'ll: l:Tl::I : : ' .

l

That Hang On NEW local Headquarters

Oreomulaton relieve& prompUy be• 1
ca111e It goe)' rtabt to the aeai ol the
trouble to help looNn and expel
germ ladon phleJlll, and old nai W'II

to soothe and heal raw, t.eoden, In• 1

!lamed bronchtal mucou• m e m-

branes. Tell your druartat to sell )'Oll

a boiUe ol oreomulwn wlUt th• undent:andlnc rou mu.st like the ..,ny It
quickly
allays tho cough or you are
lovt• ,,;nid. 1 -i"hosl' who do no t sign to hue rour money back.
the n11pllrnllon• by 1hr Inst day

I

S!t!~~Mobs~l~o~h~

===-- - - - - - - - - -- ,I
CHEAP MONEY!

priced room. And the u m•
friendly and efficient 11rvic•

lou:i; 1 rtllnhle m:tn

fr0tn DO■IIOI

A T'n'lNTIO

,vl, nr1• ortt:rlni! 10 11111k'-• 1u1tn, nn 1mp1n'dCI rlty 11 I
t''- lfllf' In Sltlteshoto. Mo!l :tt1 UtC'li\l• <·1ln1rnrt f tll·I' "'\
r nu, ,·~ry low amt l"Xponsf.!I of nt1 ~otln11ni: lt>Gr -4 l'('h~n.1nbh,

N O RED TAPE

Tlw follrm in~ .,,cht•<htl e? on mnnthl1 in~lnl1111,•1 1 l<,nn r,m-

h "u•t prc, nlb
1

RATES PER $ 1,000.00
24 Month'\ ConlrD"l

.16
1R
611
71

Monlh<
Jllonths
Jllon ths
Months
fl.\ Mociths
H«;

Confrarl
C'ontrnct
Conlrnrt
Contract
Conlrnot

M n nlht,, Cnn trRCI

JO~ Months Contrnc1
1:/0 Month• Contrnc1

4,... 8ooiJ.u .. ' I - ~ JH/ot,,,-:JUM
'If/~ ;. ,A, 8. ( 1 ~ ,

RAILROADS

nn

C'luh ployed Snntn Clnu• 10 1hr
undorr,rlviled~rit r h 11 d r r n of MALE IIELP Wt\NT ~,u Aml11t·

- . 1mow 11- rou IHII

4J.,t

- ---

brst apples for bnk lng. llut rnr
(S1ar1, n1 11 ,:10 Tu, h, I'. ~I 1
apple SRIICC lllld RPIIIC pie-. It ts "AX<; ~~1. -; 1n-►: 1< HI((),\ II\\ \\"'
m o r e impnrt nnt thnt
cook lL•nth•r ctttlekly."

-

1ll'11rt lh,• JJF:n:\J O f r thf' f it·•a
c-0111plt·t1• nt•Y.:. of 1:tl' rounty.

look S() l'\lny, l'f'U lly ('{ln' l J:l'l nll
1
11 11
the fun tht•y .sho uld. FOi' thO!;C
..;,~~'w ',~t~ ;•~~~ ~ , ~~~~:~\ 1~:~..
children who nocd thr Vltnmin D S11111l•l'• ur«•111l><'r ftOlh
Comple, <1nd iron of Vlnol 10
li1lf'rlnl Mnlnllr Showln,: or
Rt lmutn1r lhrlr l1Jll)(l l hrs, Vino! hn,:
" fl\' T IIM CIN T Iit: lll\' P.H"
boon found hrlpful 10 mo1hers e,. With
Ring CI'Osby ~lnry J\lnrtln
(\rywh~r c,
Poor~ opPn 111 12:01
night F R/\Nl(LI nnuo C'O~l PA N l ·• IN" i11rrr11,e In prier•

Strtlf'Sbort'I,

~ IIDe advertising talkl about the molor fuel tu . Th
ll\llh la, tbal lax la yow mo ney, not paid b y e ithe r th e ralll'Ollds
or the g a,eollne interosls. More than that, ldllt year the Slate of
a-via .,.. the quolln• people almoet a quart.. of a ml1llai
doll.us o4 l'OW' ,ax mone y for accounting for thoso tues widch

they collec:ted from you In retail q oaolln e aalasl
Lao! year tho railroads In Georqto for ..,c1, c f their 5, 7'57 miles
pold an Average of $457.00 per mile In stoie, county, munlclpal
and school tans. This a mounted lo $2,662,321.97. 11 gasoline
pipe lines become a reality, It la liberally estimated that the proposed Southeastern Pipe Une will pay for lhe appro:rlmotely 350
mile s It wlll operole In Geo~o, only $'57.00 per mile In yoorly
tuea for the same purpose, or an eatlmoted $34,000 only. II
!hat company and olher p ipe lino oomponle• are permitted to
condemn YOUR property aa w ell ae property belonging to tho
atale lor their lines, the j ncom a and value of r11llroads In Goorqla
will decline 10 drasttco1ly tha1 they con no lonoer pay lh e mil•
Ilona of dollara In ta:rea that now help support y o ur state, county
And }oc,,I qovemmenla. When this hapl)ens, the taxes paid b y
the pipe lines will I>. but a drop .In the bucket compared with the
tu:ea which the rt.ilroGda llOW pay_bllt whkh IMY will no lonc;,er
bf !Ible to pay.

---

1

I

they nrr cookcrl until soft Ur e 1hc t'lltl'('IR I

'he,·k 1111 011 1:our printing. Tltr
C1~1 nf th~ n'iffnlh 1'1 nr nr.

m('mbrrs of thr S101cshoro Rot:n y

1'JotwllbalandllM,I the !&et that quoline COIUIUlll.d In Snannab
iuv-tT ....,..... Into lb.at port by water (Iba cheapaat of all form&
.. tramporta.llOl\) navertheleea guollne otdlnarlly Mila at • hlqb·
• 111b bl Suannah th&n It doH in Atlanta.
Why la thla true II the oil companloa c;,iv e the public tho
t:.lallt of tra nsporta tion savinos? Even In Port St. Joe, Florida ,
. . port now being used by the Southeastern Pipe Une, the prt<::e
Ill .-,line la hl<Jher !here than 111 Balnbrtdge ot Mac;,on.

hope to draw inspiration for continued effort
•
and for a greater achievement in the future.
As the old year draw, to • close, omid the
good fellowship of Christmestime, we conaider it singularly apr,ropriate to extend the
compliments of the season to our good
friend,. We wish for each of you the Merri~st
Christmas end a yesr full of happine11, health
end pr~sperity, May you experience a satis,
factory fulfillment of every vision.
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hnprtest or llnppy Nrw Yenrs.
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Howell Sewell
\V. D. MeGauley
Mrs. Elma Cannon
Miss Carrie Lee Davis
Miss Nell Jones
Mrs. Geo. Bean
Mrs. F rumic Mac Smith
Mrs. Minnie Mikell
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lnrt you a nd ynu~ thr merrirst
.nr Merry Chrl~tmn!ll'S nnd thr

bolMlbt In 1925. II Ill true oi th• 9uo1Jne you buy today, and It
will be true oi the 9,-ollne you blly In 1H5, pipe line or no pipe

Ike l\Iinkovltt,

of Slntrsl,oro nrc wi.;h.
nll fl Ml'rr y Chrl.!1l

n nd n l l n1>JlY New Yl'nr.
will find tlH'lr ):tf'l."('tln~~
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gent 1'11'-s Tm,n S1)f"tu < Some- \ tu·• omplew nC'w
ie 1ir~ nr npplr~ nrt• lx·, t fort :ulni.: - , ro ,
fresh; r-01 1111 arC' lx..a t.·ookt-tl. oth- 1
e n; arl, rqun tly gc>od t,,-~h or
cooked.
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In this Issue.

pendent compotlllon , and (2), coal of ooaollne at the refinery plus

thi1 firm and our p1>rsonnel inspires the hearty
wish that your Christmas will be joyful and
that the Ne)¥ .Year will hold for you • gratify.
ln9 measure of h11pplness and contentment.
W• welcome th e opportunity"to offer this
Christ1111, aentiment in appreciation of the
;ood will and confi dence we enjoy from you.
Frcm +hi, priceless auet-the good will of
all we serve and those who serve us-we

lll+'n
Inst
nrn~
'iou

n •rf'mb11r

11111 rm to de!lUnaUon. Thia bu held true of the c;,aaolJne you

The cordial relation between the friends of
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n111lon's lending artists.

COG.t\UJI.M'. ''

lffJ,LOCll COUNTY BANK

or

Tiw nrl work for thr fro n t
fmQ:<" Wfts done by one of hr.

TOBACCO SEED

I

by Cnm1i Su~w m·t In Lilx-rty,
Rrynu 11n1l Jo:\'nnt. cnuntlcs ha'-'l»i::
to mon• m e1n rn rly dntr
lt Ir. u m.lt>1·stoocl lhnl 1hr lnncl
'0\\ l\t.'1 ~ In thn l nn•n nrr r-x1~•ct,•d
to h,, tllll hy ?\-1.nrrh J!i. ThPy An'
no\, lool<ln,:: tor good ( 111 m lnnrl~
10 purc-hM".
Atran~••m<"nl.S <llt"' nrin,J! n,ndr 10
ll~t fflnn.'- In flullot•h c-ounty whh
E xceed,,. g thl ,Jl •rel ! .. 1il ,. -•
lhr ~unty tg('nl'Jt nfflri• ..;o tlutl I n&:ain the grcnh.:,;1 :.1n&lt' cau , or
1hr~ fn1,nrrF: mfly knnw wlun accidentn) <lNUh nnd tnjutj• 1111
tllrr <' i, ftw \;i\Je in lhlB roun!)',
hlghwo.ys lui: t year. nt'"nrdini:' to
Fnrmrr$ whn \\IJ::h tu ~1•1l rurrn~ 11 Sm11sh 1111.~." A bnoklN just 1,ub.
arr r<'QUP'ft <I 10 \\ ritt• n dr!i<."rlp· Hshed by 1'hr Tra, ·"lns Tni1UrA1·1hur l lowurd , promine nt bus· t lon of thf'lr lumt,, lru-h11Jlng tllr> «nee CofT\µ :iny
lnc>.smnn or Stutesboro, has lw~n 1."1tltl\lntert nrrn, lobncco n1ul cot1 un
P ointin" uul th" moturi.,t~ tx~
appolnl«'ll n mPmb1,,•r al Llll' Go, " ullotmr ntc:. woodllrnd. ,,tl' . to1w1h- ct'C'ding ti.
lt·14r,I spL'fld lim .,
,"mnr'K stnff. Mr. Howard J'ecl•lvcd rr wit h thf' prlcr \\'H nu•d for il, cu used ont~ dr-: 1h o 1t o C ,.., rr\'
hlfi nppoihtnwnl lusl week from n ncl RIVP le to tJ,r, c-ounl) HJ;:t•nt three nnd t.lul ~p..:t•d "l >o AH· ..1
Gov••1no r-r l«'Cl 1;:ugt"nl.' Talmndg~. H t• will thf'n c:rntl a t·opy o( lhf' for cxlsf ·,J.: ,. nrl tinr•· · c.1w• ti
Mr. I Jownrd will carry the r u nk dr~('ripllnn or \hr proJk.'l't)' to Uw nJnc out nt l'\'c1 \' tt·n dt•nth111. thr
1.trutcmnnl-Colom"l
C'Ounty mr"•nf
Llhrrty count~ c.o booklet 11· , , I t 1\1\ .. unti l tlrivtrh
t hnt thO";r lnlf'rc•stf'<I mny coninrt ll'orn wh:,, '>'" l 11 • 'I ,,. •· n v·r
thC' ln nd ownl'l'S In lhb, <'Ot1111y
tnUA't l'>.p1•fl tu l 'OU11\ th~ tlcu\h rri
rnnc,t to -cxercls~ cnullon
BULLOCH HERA LU
' Lnml mvn,-.,,:~ wl._hlni; to tulU' nnnunlly 111 lf' , ~ ·11, I. ,md 11
11 ,,_u•.ition t.>C rlght-ot-way
rul\'rtnln ~t• nr thl~_ nppni1unlt~· tu·t• 1 injured n 'n,.,
r1 • ;r thJ'I
DOE IT AGAIN !
'"' o h·, d 1tnd ll.6 per cen t
rn· r c1 fo u~, l lll'lr fll'Ol"H.'fl ~' with
nn.f ..
I f a,:dd
~ \Vere CQUJCd
Tin:. \\•,"f"k Iht 1krn1d tlO\ .:,
thP ('011 11tv u~j•nl n-. ,onn nt.. 1w,~,;.j.
More l
3d
It Cll
•
·1 tltiVl.•U wcnl n ff the rood...
11 :11-:uln .
hlP.
bighw,1) d('J "a. , '":'t"I ,,. , •~ ,
For Ow pma t hl'L'<' }•'Ill··
ruull of c.1,u• "" c- ~i>tt, d
I 111
11w im~urnn('e t:Ompony 1A dialilt' I lernld hns p1inted its nn•
m 1wr tc1. \' r,
Oy 1 • •• 1 rtl1,u two rind one-halt mllnunl C'hris1mos grcclini;: IAAUI•
ucnn; A Ut :ST Ol\' t-:s -ru •~
1,~t-~ d,1,1•tr :ird ,11H11 r 1r1, · lion copirs of ill booklet erati
"" rolorcd pnJ\Cr. This yonr,
ox , , ~ . :~ 0 1· t\11 1"1.t: s
'". l
1: ,,ut• h1 1.. •
,,: l,ll t i I!' 1 1ii,, ,11 M JLs l·,1:ttrlhuuon ta the
ln ~ivini: our suhscrlhcrs r:;onH'
vr ,,., • .s; 11 • t l,u ,.,, .. 1 1 ·, 1:1 !i 1 .. , w '., o! s'TC«"I nnc' highway
I h·
'M1rPt' c1i£forcnl t ypr~ or nppl~
·et \ 1 f I
,... ;;
t
•
j
thing e ntirety different from
nnythlng they hnv• ever hnct.
come 10 mnrkrt etreh wtn1cr, sl\)!-i
-- - -

p,•1 In kN•plng with the hall•
dnv spirit

Buy Your
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\Exceeding Speed Limit
Tops Dcatl Cause List

1

Fnrnw1 ~ In nulloch C\llm t ~ "hn
hn\'r fo11nci th•'V w l,h 10 Rl'll 1,nv1.1
n n r,t·t•llt' n t oPr 1 t1mlty with the
rurm o,\ n1'l'fi in tlw nr1"H co\lcird
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fARM[RS ASKED
TO UST fARMS

wr printed our ' C'hrlstmAs ls~,w In ~een Ink on while pn•

Glsollne pipe ltn. c;,ompanleo do not deal with the g oneral
public; they tran,iport qaaollne for their owner&-the oil com•

.:,:Jim, a~m to1iind the

Lnvlnln Floyd's <1001• ho~ lnstrnd tho l\ullMh lll'rnhl

ot

'11i1ch, .! . n. Rrunnen. A . J . Bran•
11r11, C P Olliff, .Ir., Emil 1..

i'

BullcH'h

l\'o\Jl U pm )wr

F . Us1,,r. R . F . Pror1or ,l. I
Drett. C'ur1ts ,v. ~oulhwt1 ll. 7.
Bl'Own Blll oh. H W Rn<•krr. W
A. Sinter, 0 , C. Banks, J , Jlany
13on. 1oy, W , Sldnry Perkin• II ll
Olliff, .Ir., r.. F . Dc11m1,rk, J. Dnn

111;1y

"

nf doorA·ny.i;. thnri' \q none prt't- \\'Hl' 111 1ht1 \ntf'l'f•Stm~ ym•ni- thul
tlrr umn thl' on(' at tht• t.owt'IJ tn\1!-1 1w hnrtY'nlng; ,ill ttw tlmt'
'\[nllarct honw Hur,' tlw cloor ui down th111't..•. amt IN hc,r ui,,,, tf111m
Rrne:efnUy fl's toon1"f1 With "\'PT· hf 1hi,. cuhtmn. Jui,;\ !ldC,r,•-.~ yuu1
,-:t·C'en n.nd llghtccl _only In rNt. C'hOlr,, lt••in; to 1 ·JauP", ,··m• ot

l !J.11 The fotlowlng Juror, hnvc·
hr1' n clrnwn to srrvcJ C'. Donm:u·k , C n. llullnnd.
\Y. A. Lnnier. Jumrc; A. nrannn,
E . c . ('ortN', ltruhf'n Jo: nl'h•lwr,
Chns. K Bland. Brn II !';n,uh,
Oils Rushin~. n. Olin Fnrnl:.h11
T. II. Lor. Roc,•r J. lfnllu11cl Mil

They hav~t made any auch promise because !hay CAN'T
make any such promlae . . . because the y DON'T INTEND lo
let you, the buying public, share in any aovinQs they might
S8C\lre. The oil companies a.re vitally Interested In pipe lines
beoauae THEY, AND TH£Y ALONE, WllJ. REAP THF. PROFITSI
Do you think that these oil companies wou ld apend o tremendous sum ol money to reduce the coet ol tronsportaUon,
,.... lo peN tbla MW>q CID lo 1'011 I

11mo1mt of /1ros-

OR'

T he Jonunr~ tn 111
l11t• Cih
Com L of S11ueshoro w1U cu11\ ·1•nr
on ~lontln, mor11ing, Jnn111n-y 1!\.

'\kln~. (", \Vnrcl l l:1.:Hn H. F'lnyd

\\'1• wnnt to C'\l• ncl our ChrlLI

mns

I

fn an effort la secure your Influence and tho favorable action Br.1nnPn, .J. F rnnk JlJ'OWII \V11rl1"
of the l.eQlslalure th e c;,asollne pipe line companies w ould h ove '. l ln<IRri<.
you believe ihal pipe lines will bring you cheaper 9asollne. To
create lhls lmpresalon, they have resorted to hlnto, h eiusay ond
rumors. But, th fact remains tha t nellher the 9osollne pipe Uno
P8Qp!e nor their own8111, Ilia oil companle!l have ever Qlven y o u
O NE DEFINITE PROM!SI: of cheaper Qasollne prices as a result
of lh e proposed g1130llne pipe line .

'f,',' C' ' ::st,.1, ~ 1111il. ','ii y,.,ir S,•11 sr,11 bri1:gv to

pine,. hrlp to mnkr o,w nightly Count} hoys nt Fort S1rw11rt. J11ni•
lidos o,·,•1 """ bonutlful rlty n wlshrs thnt some or i·ou l111u~h

'mH h Clothing Com pany

Statesboro, Ga.

rot

COURT T□
CONij ENE J~N.e1r 1~

0 GOYERr
!STAFF

lard Griffith. L J , !,h111nnn, .Ir
('lul<e Smith. Mack n. L,•st,·r. n

NO!

fRvot'. ,Jnn,, hn•- m.•\·,·r ~P1."n r.
mnnv lu\'1"1\' n,,,, , '-'"nlnP ,,r
ns worn hy lh" ~lr\i:; ·u \ht danc,,

thrllhnJ: l'XCUn,ltm, IUIO hfJl!U'41ng 1-.oyK do\\ n 1h,,1·

Oonaltl,,on -

dum·•·

f\P\\'

"'S,,•,1 4.1 f1 1hr Fl<.nr 11 '"""" u 1ww I
nnv rmo lh~ hoy:-. ,,njoyrd 11. An.11
to 1op 1h1.• dnnrt• otJ t hr n wmhr).~
of th11 rluh 11t•n,t•n1, d f\nr.'h or

ColleGe Street, with double ga·
rngo, three bed rooms with bath,
living room dinln groom wilh
pantry.. Possession January 1st.
See G. C. Colemon. Sr., ut Bui·
loch Herald office. Phone 421 or
residence phone 3132,

- -----------,-----------

-

I

wlu•~1

!"

Ill 4 P . M., must be nt the Bulloch
Herald in person to wln.
llomcr C'. P11rk,•1· wlll pull 1hu
h1<·ky 11u111e out -ur lhc box a t •I
P t\t. tr the nnme of the boy \\1hosc
tlcket is pulled is no t present nnnther d:·awing \\ ill be mndc. nu:
---'-

'l'hr• 1•!1!, 1ly 1,ullr
t lhc, \\'om
lun~ Club P,'.U'l)' h<·ltl in lht.'lr llf n·
\II' \\'1·u• llrkkrl Jllt1k oH·r tho. r I
t'nl'nnrJttH ~•Ir nt pew dt-r ,u,d to
ll't wttt'I' Tht• manlt•I \\,IS .t. pr, l•
I\· ns [ t·v, t' ,1, !t lt ,,ns h rtk
1··11 Wlih minaturr <'111 l lmn.s tr l
I holly nnd pln r..

~ \ ~~~~n·l l
\Vhut ICJ\'dy high ~ch,.>nl i.:;irl 1
1
uni•
· · 1 . 1 1- • j geltin1-t n \\h1tL• lh.,ur wonl E,,,
cinotl ,mil ir you nini: \\pip 111 -.Ilk llnrd nnll '"Hh
untU ) •'ll r,t>t_ h I ,t runnlnr hood nnrl II flrttr ur 1111flo~h or hl'l' m lllflt 11011 , ,,h,•t 1:o1.1 mtth~ns ,~ kt•1·11 lwr w·urn
BMIY wa~ frniun•d n•r••ntly In th(' tor lhat nil nicht pnt1)' thr hh:h
11Ut mil at \'a nd r .\Hu·ll '.\lerlr ehnol folkb 11ft' hn\HIJ.: 011 II l
1,011n11n ,,iun,, Ill "-tnndny _moinlng ~ffth! Aiill whut ,·rrv tln:v your,
11 l'Om Ntu·thw1 ·Mt· 1 n at £\nnqon Jtlrl ln."li,1s sht I ~••ttin~ h Im 1•
1ILL Alfrr(1 l\-ll- rh.•
mnklns: ~t:r for hrl"tmns. or Is It a poi -. •

~

To

l \\'11t11 11 n, ir,,• h.n 11.nt dl.'li., 1l 1
c r.111bt•1 t)', ,lml

CIT~

All the boys thnt h n,•c re g1.':itt>r- nl.mn~L n reco1'U.
cd ut the Bulloch Herald office ror
Lho Gout, \Vngon o nd 1-lurnl'ss to
ho giv{'n n\'-UV on OCCl'nll.K"r 21. FOR HENT JIOUS<' al 200 South
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<;,t5,00 por month
31.1 1 t><-r ,nonth
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month

15.2~ por
13.75 por
12.5~ por
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month
mnnlh
month
mon Ih
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BERT H. RAMSEY
ANSLEY HOTEL~ ATLANTA
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TH l<J BtrLLOOH JIERALD

"First To Give the Complete News '!_f the County"
- --- ·- -

Thur.:>dny, Ds ccm1>:r 26, 1940

:---------------------------------:\ 'll.-.nQ our assetq we like to list
'1e one and only tning that money
; annot buy- your good w_ilL And
. o. al this glad Christmashme, we
.tend lo you, not onlll a.« a c ustomer, but as a lriend-ou1 best
wishes for your .. •

f

l((IIIUIT>iO.'i

Mr.-.. J T" nn t~h of Ptirtnl 1 md \\ , t Mtllnl •\ lltt ire r.n,•~ 1 s nr
Mn,. J 1 r. 1lln,nn 1•n1,,r1nJm 11 ,.; ·, reJatl\t1, h1•1t•
urdu:> afrt•1·noon ut 1h1° horu('
Mi t; I· rHnk1t• I .ti \\·111110C"'i or
:\tr l lin1on whh I lln"n t,.h0wt·r in Llthu111t1 and \\'i1Jl.mt \\'nn1llrk nr
hnno1 or ,H-.'t \lan1 C roinl<'~·
:--!,•,\ YorJ, ar~ ,::u.-st:-: 1...1J" :\h•. nm!
\\ lu,~,. 1H:}1Tin~1• l o :\11 .T,•fforth nf
It II. Warnock
S,> h·~.. h·r wlll h• ,nl ·mni1c-d tlur- ,\h

Shf',U"UU~t•

In 1h1• f:11 I ronni 1h.1 hm,ff\f.~ wn
:\tr, ., N ~hPnrc,u.,, Th" hrldt••~
1t'ifiSl11r wai:i in r·hR1J:r tit M1r,;,~fltrthn Rol ,Prt!-nn
F,ighl)-riw gu,•sl, mllc'<l 1h11 Inµ
Ow h ourt- o l t .'lO to tl;OO .

•hf• lu
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STATES ORO FLORAL SHOP
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l</u'tlr wt:cn h 1.lt.J• cl ht r ood-Uy
1u1d haprns tu'-1:Pd ctr, 1a· ,0111e
4

how fell tt. :Jltng , nc-it nrv ta hr.r
heart, and lon 1.:d I " \I.1th him.
Th• i\tta; Jlfill), RIJl'l.1,1.; \1ltl1
ll;lfl1a, WH 11 (, IJ
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'fh1• J: IIP~ l ~w1•1 p fir t ,,, \'di n
1u1·kt1.Y d tnnc•r 11111l nlll•nqu,Jclllgh Fh1r , Ringo, nnrl othP1' AflOW:,,,
l'nli'ltNI lhelr lnt,..n,.,1 T lw 1,:rnnfl
\ft ml.-•rs '"' I rt 11~
pn, 111
wrrr ~tr rnl'lrs f' 1 ·1 1 11,,,niil I
high ro,· blnRt>. nn rh•t•triC' lnmp.
,1r IHI \1, n.,11 n .,ld •11 \I
Wf•nt t o M r~. Cr tul) I~. ,lnhn!.tnn
nnrl -:\!rA l fou:C'll S1 \\ 11 Mr mtl
M,tn) o th,•r nmu..4lng prlzC'~ W<"rt
f"1 OIi! nn\\'f>n, :\tr nnrl "h"
~lvrn 1l hini::o. Mrc;,. Shln1'\' Rnuth
T111rnod"' · R tn \ ,1, ·mil \h
wi th Inell<'"- hl~h ut 1 IJ,:h f•'iv,• ,wm
llrnrv lHltrh nf Sil\ ·inn:..h J H· tnada luto the nndlcs tha t ctve on n C'ht\"I" Vii~~. Mtn 's hii;h
nml '.\h-« • \\'old,, Flr,\'d, ~Tr ·uul lhC' dl1lh1f'tlY1.• aroml\ \'rhC'n bu rned a Chosr vu~11 • ('Jiff Uru~ lry, wuh
:\fr~ \Vn ll••r AMr cl !\tr nntl \h ·
n w n 't,; lll~h. wcm 1t t'l~un·tlr r11~1•
\\'Ill \V,v,rl,,nrl< !\1r flrrl t, 'i F ,.
Fln'\tin~ nrlzr. n hurrh',11w lnmp.
t'l'PI t \Viltl nm~. l\lr. nr,•1 1n~ (" 'l
wen t In 11111 Rowen, ,rnd :\II"' l'lllf
h •rt f'nnP " '' ·l llll '\fri;,_J r n
nrarllfly. wlnnln~ rul ,,·n, J.{IVfln n
f"\'('trtt \fr nnr1 M
1 (" Iii
hon hon ,tt.._h
\Jr. nnrt Mr'S \r,-, •. 1l flin·h '\1r
1lH' M ·1111im: r1o111•lml1'fl with nr.
.nnri Mr~ ,,.,,..(\" f th'l trin " h· ,, 1 I
nlrl t Jmr ._ru1 lllnr.- 111111 ·h with Wr'II'
,r, l"O'lr''- fUro .-.cl '-~,· " d \JM
"'f"l '1('l f'r1 frnn, nu old nh1,... •1l!' d•
ll•1\ fi'rf'lf'ln \fr n~rl \l,-c-: C'f1n.l
~J)('llf'r t r nn:1 . .\\·1•!1 1,, ,.d, 1lnl'l;t
lll<-1'~ Fr nkliu
cnp und ~own, 1•mul111 i1w ,.. ,.
f'r'\nlc ~lrnn,or,
KaysC'r
£'Vnk r cl m uch m,,rrlment,
T" F o, , r .in,1
•"l'I hffo11
nt; he• lnhorrrl with "m·d, d Ir
fill• •It '\1i C:
' M,
:\f,t•h '''" ~111
numrrnhlf'
-.yllnhlrs I 1\ 1lu ·p mrt
r.,1 \t•h,~ Ml
,..,n'l"f~'' ,,,,
tn1 i:vmnnR1frc; C:rndy Attr-w:I\
r ·t f'tl c,,,Y~ '\He:~ nnrnth,.. nr"',, ..
proved hi~ ~llfH•rioritr nmnn~ 11,n
IM'I
:m1t • l jr
m('l n nnct '\fr!il. Z. \ Vhlt1,h11rci1 0111 ..
n .,.. I•~ r ..1..,"',. ~••11 T
c;f)('Jlvrl thr othrr wo1r111 n urfl'-''"'
mnn nn,1 'fle:q , 'M,
Thr lr r,rl,r~ w,,rr hn'-kfitcc of
rl F1·rrl r>nc;r"
("hri-.tn ,r,... frult9 un1I ,. mllrli
Tl·
C.ur~tt,:. \\11rl'- tn,·ltt'cl for twtnLY
n, nr11 ,•~!I
lnhlr~. 0111 M·tO\\'O ~UNil~ Wf'rf\
~ 11 f' fl\f'liifl
~ \h
nnd ~11· 11 I.. \l11n1>,y nn1t
\ fr rmrl ' Jr
F1"rt ShPnrou,o nf
litre )'OU ICC " ph111c In tbu WHI ~rwa.n11nh
''"'""""
-.1·r1•1:p
p r oduoUoo or bayberry Candle, ror
1'1' Tr: 1 ro·r
tho Yula 1ra1on. Oreu bunches or
" 'h.itt: • re dippe d lifttrn llnncou1ly un, on,, or lhl• rnm lng :\65 cfnys of li,e
hl they U C or desired thle:knt H ,
New Yt•ur tw " Iluppy Dn~•11t'"
you tlnd you"

'J' W1 >oung ll'd) Is not arolna h
Ult her IPt"IJI or bt"rrles rot, deCOrll
Hon. S he 1111 !loin& " ·h11I hundred• o
hOU'iC\1·Jw•~ 11rnund t h t- Ea..r <'0111.d
line i re duln a: dnrl n~ lh~ Ch d 11lrna•
iif'a.t.On-p t('plu ln,i lo makt bu.) b er
1-y candl(',.., '1hr ht>r rlf'.Ji are bollrtf
(or 111l'fr " '•'• u·b lt h hi 1,urlnc."d a mt

I

I
ror I

We wtsh each oi you all th, loya
of Chri1tme1time 1 end • future

of lutln~ pr01p1rlty with 11.10cess ruultin ~ from your every
1

effort.

l'IER RY.
CHRISTMAS
HAPPY.'
NEW YEAR
LANNIE F. SIMMONS

HOKE, S BRUNSON

CIWt'k up nn ),'OUr prlntnt MO<"k
n,e f11· 1 o r 1h1• monlh Is m·nr.

on

Al the ve:ry 11,ighl or tbi: <'l'lclira•
.10.0 wlth 1he rr"111 c r.,JtnJ tn tnt.:rn- (
c.torou1 tones, tl1c lloc.,r opl'I {.'d, and
ln ruJ1h,d • band or m,uqur<r.u!~rs
wavln& bn111 u Uh wma hoin mad
uatlerln1t t ntetU
Tb1 oreh,~h·a 1t.ul\d pi.iying
''My Wile's Ci<•ne ti:' the C .-ur.a1r1,
Hurrahl ..
'fhal wu loo much! 'rho mo~queradt ra pulled tht! muk1 trom thelr
taco on~ tho 11-,11od ,1ow1 beheld
lh•lr own wl\'l•a.
llelore they kntw It eoch one,m,d
a partner and wu dn11c1n, m errll.11
re1ardle11 of ontanaled 1treamtr1 1
and contetll, re1Md!1u ot the un• • pecttd fntetruptlon, rea■rdleu or
ev■rylhln,i. only conadoUJ ot th•
Now Year'a SJ)lr lt,

rGR

y euo~ititic ,

d " 9 he put yeor,
4nd "'th d p 1inc rily
end mor p easuro th n
we can • tlU., we w,:h

la !l\Hbt•d • B1rnd uf ,11u1qul•r-11.i,f'n

I

on

<•luh n n 1hi!o- Ol"("IJc;.tnn,

r,,

(11rnl.,,hflrl I' )·w mu ir

--'

:~~~ur;,o;~~~,~ --~~ ;tr ~::(~ I

Unu!, Ill ht>r hl tbr1r11 hact :llW:t~·3
n.hmded the ttnnunl 1tu 1: pnrt}• an,J
had nt-\11U tlllll11thi -:t,,- n lnclcd.

C'lwrk q

110\\' \JtO

!

Tnmpa Fin .,

\h

ThP. t\mh~~ 1,lor'- r. 1io11ql
,hnrro nrrhr\". It" 1 'rl'ni C::.•t\'t'll\nnlr

S1 ttcs!Joro, Ga.

nnd J:tirJ"i nt

Ml~t. \lnri,.;:1n·t 8hrnrcm<-t" nn,I
;\II• S ;llo11le l.u otllrt O C
C

,11llh ·\\'...

n "f \'.h
('nlilllon f"
bn,itJ-. nnrl 'fr'I 1•cl

prt•~1•t wr·n1 ,1r nnll Mr- .T.,m1•'-

nnv,..... tmfl :'-lls..1

n

·\ pnll'I
r "hll'-lm

110\\ARI> Ll i\JBJ<;Jt C'O.

Uy pAc.kcd i,now, thr critiP <ie:1;:ion.1I
ltn'\OIJ.')hl'fl.' and lhr m1Jnn tthlnin~ - -

~~~:

l,ut~. r1 ..l.1 o
I

~rhu'rsday, December 26, 1940

-;rntt• m·~ all . .:\lrA, Ht-rn,11-.I \fr
11ou.:nlrl r, •('1•1vl•cl n f:anc~ t•r.uk i,
p1•i,,r,.__ ~ frs. \\", ft Shf'nr,,u~1• of

l} \,';(•t:

ht:'r i,;c-vi:nth ~rm1t,.
Mr. nnd )tr,, 'I' F.. nnvn: rn
v,:Jth u \hrl!Hmn,;; ,UnnC'r 'l'ho~,

THE COLLEGE PHARMACY

{'

I

f"l I 1l r:-,.1(),·s
Ill' 11 I.I 1:\'T , l If. TIIH'

_ Frittny mm·nln~ at ~ o't•1orl<
M1,'t F:tlu•l :\1rf'ormu·k pr•"'lirntf>rl
in 1}w hlgl, ..,d,oo) nurlltorium f
C'hrl!ifmnr. 11!ny ' 1\\'11, t h,• C"'hlmr

:11

ml

1urU\\ ft 1- f Pl'1nrlr
h r t\JMIJ r T RnrnP • 'M rrs. ThACl
\fr. rl
Mi-.:- Gli nn Jr11n!nr:q ru d
\t. , 1 "I , , 1 r n h

n

·ctu,;

IL

werl'I

I

tt"rtnlnrd

\f~

1. ~

r"lnh

I

rlnu~h l•r l< n rhli'e n. to Orowr 1\1.
11~n nt ~:1\'.1nnrth. ·rht' hricl,· 1, i
~I :ut11n11 of 1h11 n1t,nl<l1·I n 1_..h
';ch1ml 1 or 1ol'\. 1olul tlh,n1h11t -!-\1
l1n"' l,Pr-n In Snvnnnnh whrrp tih"
hn, :1 po"I I inn Th11 rnn, 1illf'1• 1lf
\fis-. I .:mit"I nncl ,rr. Tuten will
tnk,• pl nri• Pt•c-cmht.·r 24

n11ni;:" hr th1\ ho;·

s..il1rl

d1•1•11r ,11
Th111 da

rt• ff'f""- hmPnti,.

1•n~rti.:Pm••11t "'

in~ rv1nJ::

' < OTll, I 11.V\

·r\llOcfdo 11{1 8WO:>!lfM I _M UIC!>D IIDUO

I , \ ~ IFTt- T TIT ~:l'/
:\lt nn,t \h·'- A .,\ . I fH'tl,•r t\n•

!,J\OUnc'i'

IP Hp

,.,.,1

•'1

IM>/t\'(J) H M>Ji 'fl>UI\ ltO Add0q D .tOJ
seqstM, 1uq eJa:>tr(11 mo flH JdXe oi .tnu

Rrnup of fr irnd,

Tnrlonr J:r{m~

:1lnyrd tunl . dnl11t~

I
I

A beaut!!• l f! C'l"\lf,
me. tLa : a ,: l

A lori;:,,

l,.Hnlm·d

A'th II gonui,ie unrlorstonding of the true mean
ing Qf the words-we say
1
• , 1

CEL BRATION

Jn thr- ~ymnn \uni ,, Ith o C"hri ... t

mm, p:u,y

~'""-!l

8 ;\V I)
CANL)J ES

s,,rc1 rnm~
<11hr<r.\ pl;"'yanr \\f'r'" ,11 11 1:r1
w in C'11-06,·•r \trs \\' lll'r :\-1, l"\ou·

\\' Htul'!--dll) nli;;:h1 nu• ~111!11 nl
upon ll oUI
t,
0
tl,r• homr 1•rnnoml,
d~µarlmPnt I down
\\1'lat a uh:h,., thourht t:h
ritt·,,,•t,--cl h-, ~t, "· .1. 1t Hinton. Pn
Wbat run il w1,.Jld be 10 Joln 1n the

~"' 1ft 5:

m-1

4

nnrt ln1to~·hu·NI thrm t o lht• r t'«'l'I\'
inn lllw rompoo;f\d or \fl'._, Pm rJ.,11.
\It·, C"'rnml••}, \Tl'., W. C C"rotn·
l1•' -11111 \fil" (>oruthy C".romlt"Y
r1u, l1nt1•c;.s In 1h1 dlnlnn r ,, n
\\ ,l.., Pt.fr
.1 W H,il I t-.ou, S,· :tntl
rl,dn l).' 11•h 1·,h1ru•11t urr~m~P,1 b)·
\11-.. r ft H1~.111 .T r nn,! \tr,
.I H G1fff1~1J1. w,·rl! srrvrd hy
Mb..~ .IO\'CP Punish n( PortHI )Jr~
~hh I+\' · Siu nrntt..,,• o f Stl\'ann:1h
'.\f!.,,:-4 F:1111,. \\'illi11m!li Miss Fmih•
Cl'()ml,·y
,1 11 11
,11,~ "\-lnr~n1;•1

dll~ jfr;1t1l\lli.Lt1frf, e11li)

m

1

lu, - - - - - -- - - - -- ~ t•'JTl-:H'l' 'l~N lUCllltH~ (ii lt.11
n 1tun nt .-1 J nn , •111
orl 1
J◄', RRY
O n \\'t'dm.•s<ln) 1.,lll'l'llf'lj •n 1\11 ,.
< oltc· ·t f'itl, M
I ·)
Clmul lf,lwnrd \\'/\'- hos tr~~ 1n thl
Cln·ls1mft.!\ pol plnnt \\.. It• "'l •
1'1-lrl~1• {;u nct n l IW1' t,oml' Oil f )(')!\•
M ns rwi R .ind th1.:i-, 1 \\f'r( , on
nhh:on Nlr1•fll lt'1r 1l~h1t:tl <..'hrt-.i
1 1h11 ,tut•
h}' ;\ltJ Hnnnh~ \lorr1 \\ •h It I
-4
..J J
mit~ ln11• nn<l olhl'r hollrltt)' clN•o,
,wl lllh·d ti th1• rlut,: ".\h ll1u1.:(" lU:itf ,,ath
rr1hnnli pru\lrh•rl 1h,• p.ur1y -.r<ttlnr
• I):
11h
\·J1;11nrs ht1:h nnd ~1rs Chft HI· d ·
]?or ( ;/J,-j,"(l1l{IS
Al t ·\"i>~· progT(·~,im1 thr tn~h
. II . Fm· 11•~• !r,r c-111.
sc-nrrr ,, n~ 1·nvlt1·cl 10 ~t'.'IC'r.t n ~i(t
Mr, ,\nmld \ml+>t-son u~ 1 •"it
from tht· Chn'it nlH'l 11"1'€'. For hir.,h

,.J

{tfJtJ1 ~)rrsr 11 lr?I 'ilil r l r I(; 1111

'l'lll•: lffLLO(' I UERALU
11 111 or lh(' n,,t I(\ ("luh Thui

Uy )IRI,, 1011'1 .I

United 5c to $5 Stores

)·

Tu G1\'(' ti!(• C'omp\etc NL'WS of the County"
lmtt( . 4\ldmt (\Jl1t1l1in rt !1

1 : 1lw C h t•li:i;lmih holifltly!l
1\lr~ I Hnton I!' ('t·tt•cf the- £:Ur'-t&

@olb,

?il'S

Wilham. m1 h

Roy Grcrn

l

(A•luNd bJ Wl1tuo.

Hew■p•,u U n1QJ6,)

In

Df•u•mf,- 1 rj'tt1

E:;:J .t:1,,'!~1i~';1:;·
In 1hr

, tt t·t'IJ Lht lr m,.r,) r/n.,ut,.
11• Ii~ rh,
H1,., hiJihtr
S1h1 ,h,-m ,ill tlu• n11l,1 " tplfi,i '
he1>h1•t1l, ul 1/11· ~,1u,14r,
lrh ,.,f' 1)14! ll!lbt 1/IU l;am t
St1r11 u.uh mmu a f'!11tttR• •
Cl1rb1n11,s tnrnl , until m"'"
h~ /,,,.
Sinl( th, 111 ult th,, 11111111 f' 1p irt l

r,,,.

T.t-t

<'IT\' ORI G C'O.
''The Wisdom of Agr \\'Ith t he
Effic1C'ncy of Youth"

_________ ___________

I

I

t!,',., "fu:.;':1:r ,

_..,

__.

II

1~'" l11l1•
,:;: ,r;'t!,,,
::;:;1'::, ~~:i,1,,,, ,.,,, ..,,
1

tllftlC,

Tian, 1/1,

t~!.:'i.~;,,;~'

lrunl u ti, / r,,.: i111 {I.t i
forf!

,,,,., ,,,..,,, ,,,, ,,.. "'" "' , ..prr,1

/ri,ml r ," l,

,u

1\11111

., ,J11J l1u/1 tillt'1

111, 1111111 11( w1111 th111t, ,.fse,
Cl,n,1,111,, "'"~\ ,,, ,;,,,,., ha,·, rrl,d
l tt tu In 1/,,. Ji,,.

•

The Mayor and Council of the City of Slatcsl>oro ha ve worked
with you and for you fo r the past year a nd now join in sending
you this message of apprecia tion ancl good wis hes. You1· goodwill and co-operation have been greatly appreciated . .. a nd
we have been pleased to have you regard us in highest es teem. It has alwa s been a pleasure to serve you in ways tha t.
will conlribut.e to your conv nien ce anc'I requir ements. We wish
for you and yours a Very Merry Christmas and s incerely hope
the new year will be gcnet·ous in its benefits t o you . .. and
that we may have many more opportunities t o show our continued interes t in your welfa re.

City of Statesboro
K L. C'ouc, Mayor
Cowicihn1•n
J . Gilbert Cone
J oh n Everet t
Dr. H. F . Hook
Dl'. Glenn S. J ennings
Lannie F . Simmons

AND A

HAPPY

1-.'nr l11Jtl1,1
1l1 Pm 1111 t lit- nlfllll ,upir•I

w,rn

/,1r

1111:.

/itf'•id" ,,and,,

• IOIU / U /1n /,•1•f 1/11,/ Jlff!(C ;

llur h,. 1th" bl,111
l\'01

10

/ 11 IU

1, ,,

liottd,

,:,n II r11rol /,rln~,.

r,,,.

b) th,

fa Pr hiJ/l(lf

Sin~ tfwm ull tht nl/tlht t"zpi,e/

Bl'thll'lwni

In

nrhanged

TwrnL\ Centuries

Bethkhcm.
city," IR 1Hll

eroble o•$ociations thot eve

Q

"i-oy&I Onvld'1
city nt on 8 blU.

ft fs ttbout six mllP1 tr<un J cru
snl~m.
It is a city ot th1l•root homes

meant so much to us. Thot 's
why we'll he thinking
you.
Your friendships hos mode our
Chmtrnos happy,

whtch lonk cozv t•n<u1ah, and lb
ntUTOW llrl't:tl h~\'(.• fill

f

8 ,r o r

· ndltnus.
More Chtl!llftn'1 li\'l' In Bt'lhl<!·

ht·m thcin fo any oUu-r town tn
PoJutine. On Ill hlllsldts you
ma) 1;tlU ll'<' chrph~rdt1 with their
flockir. whllu blh1kin& o,1 torh end
th<' 11:ve-rlnalln,t 1 tnr1.

JOHN ALTMAN

'--------------------------------------------1'------------------------~---------l

I

Sfo•

A, you gclthor with your friends
ond loved ones for o hop py
Chrntmos, ond as we gother
with ours, remember thot we
6holl be thinking of the innum-

N E ·w
l!EAR

I
j

'IC RllLY A STAllTf:R

Franklin Chevrolet Co. Inc.
Statf'-.1,oro, Grorgiu

\\'lUT yuuns 'rolks lhl· mt11letoe'

Play, havoc.

Can you doubt lt1

For kbain,. sturlcd by lt1 ■ fd
Soon 8l'I'"'

~..rt.I

wllhnut it

I
1

,L------------- - -----:------'.'""-----------. ,~..

THE

"First To Give the Complete News of the County"
~ F : T- J<" '~U~D~ LOF'T
~lropping 1t into·• Ink~. Lnst wrrk
•---•VE MONTHS
h,• fuunt1 1t wn~ht>cl tl'ihon• on thC'
"SeC'k nnd ),'()- hnll find ici ndvtcr t,ank 11w .)'ounr: ~J)()Tl!I.ITinn r11·

n

Thlll'sc1ay, December 26, 1940

LLOCII HERALD

"First To Give the Complete News of t he Count y"

-

J------

OF.OROt,\ W ORHF.!N I R>'.

WARNr.n IIV ('0\l" t ~<:ro, t I t

!Pe Ir§(()) II112t ~ s

thlll ~fr Delmar Brown or Cl\1'- 1 mnrk,.d lhnl contNHs of \ht) purs,,
tNvillr will vouch foi quit£> rm~
two clollnr~. soc-lnl s11 cw·lty card
phahcalJy )1..r. Bruwn sounht tor nnd nthrr \'nlnuhlt,s .. wrt•o·un!r
hii,; wnllct forr(iv,. month~ n£tr a1nn1lnRIY Huod .. tiaJl(' whrn I

(hnslm.as,
'I'HE PAST YEAR
· HAS BEEN GOOD TO US

ris!ma1

~-,£~£~
Pla3e
.. /orgive
t,tj

That's why v1e·r• wishing good lbln,;ia lor you,

Beat ol Lu~k During tho Coming YeCD".

Bradlt•y & C'om• Sretl & Fet•d Co.
Bill:V Cone

Cliff Bradley
Stalt•shoro, Ga.

If we clld not ,;ie! to sa-.t you per1on0lly 10 extend Season's Gree~
ln11s. We lust couldn't sae all ow

J-\ 1'1\E RR'(
Ci-1 RI s·r l'J\,t\ S

W. C. Akins & Son

Familiar old words-but full
of me an in g. We hope this
Christmas will be the happiesf
you've ever had.

SEASON'S
•.• m,I so 11'1
yaM ogojn, oJ

\mA. non ro
n
t:NTF.RTAJN8 RATFa.l.lTf:.

lot your pmro~ lhtou9boul the
pa•I yeurL We wlah you und

say,

/JIIDApRIWJLL

onrl ~u!rcee1.

GEORG~ 'l'HEATRE
STATE THEATRE
Statesboro, Ga.

'

·

Wllllrsld<' frnm Shorter; Mlss.Mnrlnn Lanier. Edna Nr,11s nnd
Mnrgurel Ann Johnston. nnd J•~.

,1 NI

Mi'-~ Mu,·y C'romll'y or Syh·utt-r
J)nrothv C"romh-~ rir
c., DI'<' ~m•~t-: of '.\l1.

nnft Mi"-S
Boon!l, N

·uHI "Mrs. \ . C C'romh'!r
!\tr.. nnd Mi's, ltolnr;d

l\11"!,i, l\t.

I

I

bring

Mere words cannot begin to
/you the many qood wishes which

'we hold for you and your family. As
a tiny token of our hiqh regard for
your patronage and frlendshJps d ur•
inq the past year, and aa a renewed
pledqe of the aervtce which we con1tantly etrive to offer, may we take
this occasion to eend you our very
best wishes for a happy Christmas
and a New Year filled with all the
qood ihinqa of Ilia,

Georgia Power Company

Jlrml,rt'II«• nn• ~11<"(1 of \11 mrl
\fr-::. Jr,hn \\'1111•1
\fr-,.: .l I f llinhll\ . n•l ,liss ~nrr
lllntnn nn• \'l,i1inc IW. mil ;\h·11.
E. (' \''a1kin-. iu :-i11.u~·i. J.'l.1,
\ ti~" Loul•w Ald1•nnm1 11r 1'1•1tr•
~rm and l\l l~c. ('athrrlru• \ldrrmnn
nf AtlAntn IH'l' Allf'~IN nf " r :tt1fl
\ frs. 1rii Al<l1nrnHn
_.
Mr~. .I. \V llohi•rt~nn. Tr .. ,,n.
lcrrnln d ul hf.'1' hon1r Mnmlnv a f
IPrnoon W i I h t\ hM1cl1Ci't'C'h!t1 f
qt,owt'r honorlnrc :\ti-. ,t:1n Cn>ni-

the world.

First. com1 Ule
nat ive palm,
tram around
Bethlehem, tht n
came the m1plt1,
oak.I, blrchec>s ond hemlocks. Al tut
there crept In a tiny ftr tree from
the Jrozen North. It was 10 1mn1I and
modut that none paid any auentJon
to It until suddenly 11 ,tar dropped
tram the 1klc1 ond lwlnkled on a
bou1b ot the htlle tree. then anolh•
u and another, unlil "the ftr tree WH
1pantled with etle1tlal ll11hu.

I

oble

Sei111an 1a Greetin9."

Mey you h<.ve o Soii~on
of great 1oy and a Now
Vear of H,,ppil•eu .and

Orig-In or T rl'.~.
Some hl1tor,lan1 say the Chrltt•
mu tree originated ln Aboce in
1805 when the people brou1ht Ir
tru1 to their bomet and ctacor■W
them with paper rou t, ■ ppltt and

Heellh.

1tlE'HII IT CIIIIISTtl,1-IS
A VD l l i lPPJ r N EW YEAR

Jt W11,

391.fe11,., /If,

America·• ftral Chr1ttm11 tn1
up ta WQOtter, Ohio, In l ~,
by Au,u1t Imaard, a Oerman lmml-

=~:~ !,•.~•~1~~~i:~1

Ii ANO
EDERALSAVINGS
LOAN AS$OCIATION

I

Christmas Decorations
Have Deep Meaning I

I

L . Andrr!\Qn. Hinrc; Smit~,. Jnr k
Avei·iu ,Tim Moore. Albert Dr••· I
w~ll ,1ntl Lrstrr Ilrnnn~n. nlvl'r•
slty of (';roritict: Miss nett>' Smith
nml 11 P . .Jonr•s. Jr., Vunnorbllt
RUSIIlNG HOTEL
Univrl'shy, N.1shvUle: Mt1.~ Almn
Mnunt t!ui\'1,w-s1tv of Ti:-nnr~!;C'e, 1
hnoxvllto: ~!lss · Mnrthll Evelyn
llod~•s and Mrtry Frnncos F.the· ,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _,

t~~"u,~.: I

ohureh In 1848.

• OF ST A Tl!.SBORO

I

ers • Merry Chrltt•
tnd A Hdl)py

New Ycu. We

nf '\Jr

~Ir'-. Buh '\llk1,11. who lf':u•hrr. tn
\\·un• t•nunt) . I, ,p1•rul1u•· 1ht' w1·1•I<
nt lw r homr IWn'.'

decoraUn« trre!I for fc1'l1v,1l1 Is very l ....
old, rolnt back to the Egypllnn pita•
raoha, whoaf! people drened lhelr
homea with palr.i leave. In mtt1wlntu.
Anolher story 11 about Wlnltrtd.
1n Engll1h cruaader who happened
upon • group ot Teuton, worthlplnr • ,nf1hty oak In honor ot Thor,
their thunder 10d. Winifred ,topped
them from sacrificing a young boy
to appeur Thor·, ·•anger,'' lht .n
with 'hi. rt'<1l 1word te-Ucd lht: oak
with on, ou-oko. In Ill pl1ee th re
1w!dtnly 1ppenrod I )'OUnl nr WIii>
a , tar lWlnkllne on Us top branch
"Here, 11 1Bld the Christian knl1ht1
.... the llvtna <ree. Thl1 ,hall 1'1
lh• 1l1n of your nPW worship. Carry
1h11 ftr lr!!e lnlo your home and
wouhlp It there ...

ml'lri,.. -,u, ,n,o •

Try as we may, we can think ol
no sentiment as significant as the
time-worn, but magnificent exp_ression,

As you and your loved ones gather 'round
your gayly-decorated tree on Chrlstmas
morn, we want you to know that our
thoughts are with you. lt Is our way of
l!howinq you our appreciation for your gene rous patronage during the past.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a

liAPPY NEW YEAR

mtt

lhdnk you slnccrely for your friendships •lld
pdtronege, end trust th•t w, may contlnlHI te
be of Hrvlcc I• you In the y,1,11 ta co111,. 11

YU LETIDE

w1fera.

y.,tsh di! ef iur
friends ond custom•

Lanl,"'r, AnnPllt~ C'onl"ion. Lflnorn

JOYOUS

WU ,et

II

lrln}"~ hPre indudf' : M1S'-l;L\S Mirlnm

!-nrn Poindexter. Dorothy nurden.

11

edge the many courtuie,
thown u, ond tho many
evide"cu, c,/ ;ood will

IC

C-oll~~• students at homr from

J:Ut·~t

\\'o)-4 1

lPy, n bride.ell'Cl
.
Mr ;incl M r\; tih•nu ] lnqwr o f
\\'nycr()!,IS nre visiting Mr. nnd
\It•. C- <; Cmml1•y
\1/llllam Ald!"rman, who l"i 111
!i:C'hool in North C'.1rolh1:1 I~ th11
~w•,t nr ~h· nnrl Mr..- Fdh P.1r•
rlsh.
M(i,.s Mm y Stmno of Snvnnnuh
Decoration Idea 11 Old.
I'- \'iC1il Ing r11 Jntlvr-s h<'rt·
~tr-..T C' .Prr('torim, Is ,·ishln"
Many more atorle1 are told about
the Cbrl1tma1 1re1. The Idea ot r,•lntl\'Ps In Holl) 11111. f; C-

stnnding. An ARC nurft1 ry honk
\\ l•nt to thf' J>Orrl·~t !-.fH'llt.•r

tha1 ha•,

Wo gre1ofully ackoowl

Hollis Cannon. MMI Bunny Cone,
Mis.{ Brook, GrimrR. Miss [)ornthy nrnnnen. nnd Jill • :Mrg Gun
fer.
M~ Pnunrl ~n:t>d n ~nlnd
cours~ nnd hot ten

vnrlnuc:; c-ollege~ to sr,enrl tht• he,).

I

ciat1ont. •ith you '" rn1ov•

many friend, we wi,h lo

'1/JlOJL ...•

't's a Plea sure

C'<lLI.EO'F: STl'l)flNTS AT
IIOM E t,•on llOI.IOA\'S

Tiu• 1-:rou1, did ,i11 1 l~ht at tht•
outset, bu1 "hrmorrholtl" nnd ••din

,_

<naw

B. B. l\lORRl

·-

near.

-------·------------------- - - --,,----- - - - --i

to each and ail o/ our

ot Chrtltmcu Joy

\Vil111• Nn, ltJt1 nl

~';:~.1;:~.b, th,'

who had heard the anael1 alnc
•·Peace on earth and aood will to
men" had worahlpfd Mary's babe,
lrttt bt•&an comln& lo Bethlehem
..
lo WOrlhlp the
Holy Chlld; treu
·
r.rom all parts o!

Statesboro, Go.

Ml,s L,llinn Hogarth whose
mnrrin~• tokr9 plnre on Chrls1· ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - ~
n111S Day ,·ecci\'Od as n SP<'rlul
- .
Jtl(t from her ho<11ri,;~ tt dnln1y
hnndkerchi£-t For htgh 1'COtt?. Mrs.
0 . F \Vhilmnn rrceivccl a hox nf
novel1y ~onp golf boll~. A hox
of Fl'cnch soap wen t to :M rs. \V«!n<1P11 Burk~ for low. Mrs. Gorrlon
F'ranklln w:is ~l,·rn n RM·lon ,rt
for noatlng prize. nnd Mrs. Rob·
ct't nonnloo:;on wnn rut, n pottrd

Others playing were· Mr.s. o.Jhn

IIOT \ltL\N

~Pt; l.l,lN (, Jlt~C
Calhoun Ho1nn1111, 1 n 1.· I u d '
ll•acht•1-:,. <lO('tor and ,;.s 11t'\\~J,ttl~
editor hut lhry t·111t't 1•·11 This
wns tht• ronrluslon d1 H\vn rrf'lm ;1
•·~pot '' qub takPn from 1hl' olrl
Rh1r Blnck S1wll,•r itll tll'.,ti\'Nl nl
t r,•r,•nt lunc.-hron

, . \V. LEWIS, Inc.

IIIOII

~lb.

Legends Tell Story
Of Christma Tree

A !\li•1·ry , '.\tt:JT)- rhri,1nH1•·
Just the same olcl wl"h 1-hal wc
hU\'('S£'nl during !ht• 1 yfnr:-. Wl'
hn\'c been bernng you.

H. R. Christian

h ..r,• 11t Ull'il' hom!'.

Old F.n1lhh Ct1rt1I

a. df.etpp.lf and,

I

I plnyrrl bridge

The things you have wish·e d for . .•
the ambitions and plana that have
been yours ..• we hope they will
all be realized durlnq the coming
year, And may th., Holiday s.a,.
son be a happy one and the New
Yea~ one of unlulne11B, happlnffl

WESTERN ,\ l'TO STORE

w• exprHHd ou, appr•clatlon
\'Ollft the
Cllld. •••

·-

~II,, Murthn Rohi rt,on of Barn•

l•·r~. S C. nrn l But! llolwrtsnn nf I
Atlunt nrt• !-pl'ncl1nJ.: c..,•,•1•1·nt dn)'f

QJub rut uu11. mrrru 11r11ll11nr11,
li,t nutqlny qun Memau,
.Jur llrun• QJ~rlel. onr &aul11r.
••• bunt lljllllt l~ln bau.
lllo anut u1 all fnun &nta11·11rnwtr
1Dl1tn m, 111rr, gun, uatrau.
(I) llM1191 or rmnfort unb \11u,
.Jnr Jrnn• Q:l1rl1t. 11nr &autor
Jlla1 burn un t.!ll1rlnlm•• Daul

\four,,,
G l\lt1n~ Ml"s11 !'i l\.1n r,· Jo,
Des.•lr 1111d MIidred Moore nro
The first npproa,•h to n Jnh, or•
spendin~ srvernt ctnys ,nth relaflclnls said, Is thn1ugh the rmployllv1•fi in 'Fl()rldn.
mrnl c.frvk1;1 and whJlr r1,,:ifurn I
Mr nncl Mrs. R. L. Conr nnd
tlon within IL~Ir I, not Un• prnm•
Bobbit.• C'onC' npent sevPra1 days
Chrl1tmu trees are a1 old u with frlt-nct~ in Jnrk1:innvll1e
flit' nr n Joh. it mny SA\'C tlw \\'OI k·
,,r mc:t1y Rnrl fUtlll' \\'M1tl1 rln , Chrll1mu ltae1t, U the story whlch
S. L . t -t'!' I 1 \'i~itlng r'f'IRtl\•r1 In
frnm r,111<'•' to plar,• tr .:,, 1rrh or 1 has come down to u1 tram tht ftr ■ t 'rnnt\M Fin.
Yulellde II trut.
,oh
Dr Auhrey Waters or Athcn•
1'he legend relates that atter the
Three Win Men ond \he 1hepherd1 :tncl :\tr 1tncl M1-.. f"r :111 n.11 on nf

phrnl(m" were tno much.
Only
on1• i;:t•nlus. Willwr 1 lall, n•mttim•cl

hr11•1

• , would b• lncompl•I• un!-

nunc-an, Mr.-;. Bird Daniel , MNi

I

Fnn1wr~ who hn\l• hthi Ji,· th1•1r
crops were pr1r(lcu1urlr c-n\11i()n1'tl
to stay nt home. 'rht•rC' nr'l' mnnl
fnrmllrs rt•POrtc-d In tht' m lt:rator)
group nnd tho men. ll ls s:, id
Sfl(lnd t hl!ir timt• wanckt'lng rrar t
ont• cnmp lo anotlwr hopinr. to 1
luck)' In findinr, tt Job.

J,o '""''·

~

~O~-

0\11-1

to make sun., Otl'l' \\111 llt' ror11;ltl
r1wl for jnhs ns the)' OJl'•tt Th••
«.c-rvices and fnrllltli•s of th, n
flrts nrt• fre~ to both wnrk••rs ~nd
rmployers

1•••

dUJli.dmf

nnd C-hristmns ben-trs nlong \\-Ith
hrr h~ht!'d C-ht·lstmllll tree deco•
rntPrl 1hr-o room~ whflrc thr Auc•1.,ts

YUL E'f l O

SEASON'S GREmNeS TO EVQY,
ONE FROM

clli1h for
" '~

m~nt offices nncl both RkiJlcd nntl
unskilled workcr,s should r,·,::h-,tn
with lh<' office nrnN'\t 1h1 Ir hf,111,

"'"' h•PP) Nul/do7
s,_,o,,. 1\lt1y bt•llh
11ntl hnpp;,,,,,. b, your,
11trnuiho111 th, r~mln1
,md irt th, }'111r,

lluz..

On \\fpdnf\i.do;- Rfl~rnoon, :\fri1.
Bob Pound ontrrtnlnod the Sat<•l· I
)Hp,-, and an extra tnh1P ,1t hl"r
homl' on Savnnnah AvPnue. Ho11y

;-\ JO Y O U

ITHowliHth
full of tho true
Christmas ■pirft,
w• wt.h to oxpres Ollr tpprKletlow
fM your loyel frlondshlpt In th. ~st
year. It is good to ~11ow tfiet our
effort, have not been in vain Hd
that we have met wit!i yow hHl'ty
epprovol,

11.i1h1d for yo" "'""1
1im11 b1/or1, • /nyous

·--------------------------.!!

for

W

GREETINGS
,

l

\\'ork opportunltlf's thrnuJ,.'1101,1
thl' state and nutlon, 0Uic1..ab ,,ml.
nr<.• listed with th~ puhllc \.·tnp10~

I

pt1hlir t1mplnymrnt llt('i·nciP"i

"MERRY CHRISTMAS"

W ISHES

-

I

Mi'--" ~,,11 ~inlOI\, ;\11 ...., J,:lir.1.•
Wllllnrn2r1, Car1,t \1ln1t.·k . l ,run~
Pturl'-h, Jr., P \V. C'llflon, .Ir..
,1ml I .c1) l•~n•rNt . or till' Cnh•t•r!iiit~
nf Ct•orgin. are :;.pt•nctlng tht.!
C'hri~nnn!i holidn)'~ nt tlwlr hotnN~
hrrt'.
M[~"t Fr;,nrt$ lluglw:,;,. \.Its~
111\ \\'ynlL. Mis~ Oori"l JlnrrL"h,
Mls.i f:inily C-romh•y, M bs 1.unlr
!\fut• Cllrrnu, Jnrm.•s Jlrynn, flnh· j
liiL• rtri11su11, .fot.• fJuri-ison, nntl
l .aw1,•nc,• MrLco<l or '1'1.~nrtw1-s
C'ullt•i.:i..• rtr1• :SIJl'ndln~ lht• \\'t•<'l<
ht•rt•,

lnl~ stntrd. huv(l nn OPJlOrtunil:,' or
being consldere<I for \\·ork whrrr•
M:cr it l.c; nvnllnbh•. tr 1111 inb'i. ali'
oprn looally. n rei;istrnnt. th,•·.
1>ointt'd out. n,nr l"K" r,•rt•nrtl to
n Job clt.\~whl'l'f1 1hrouph IIH•
clearnnc:1• systC>nt ••mplnynl h)

to you pemonally . , ,

LL

-41 -

ur, nn !,>our p11int lnij. The first of 1hr month Is

~Iii.-. f',u1hnl1 SlaH·1· nl c;1ruHI I
1~ th11 J,?U(•l.;I or i'lli!i.~1 1-. ;\In,; ,\lld
Rmmn Slutt-r

\Vork~r.. who rt•J:l!-trr· w it h 1h,

corlty as thou,;ih we were talkln;

MPmlwrs of thP n,,,t<'r•Allrn
nnit Nn !lO nf th1• ,\Jn rlrnn 1.... •
g10n Au,illory mrt Tuesrlay nfltr
noon nt the hnme of lllr< r.radi•
K .lnhnstnn with Mr< C- F Lay.
ton rt~ co•host~"
nurin,:t tht' hu-tlnf>S'i C'jf''-''nn,
- Mrs. .J F l)nrley. rehnhllltntlnn
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .lrhnfrman. 1,t·PSr-ntt•rl nam1•i; nf vr1.
onn·~ fomlllr-. whc, will 1•rr1•ln•
rhrl~1mo.-; boxp1; (rom the Aux1·
llnry. Mr,,. Jlnnw r Pnt kf'r wl,n
lflDVi''- C'nrl}• In thP new year to
mnkr lwa- hntnt' In Atlnntn wnc::
presonlNI n \nveh· rrystnl burl
vase hy th• Prosiden,. lllrs. f:rn.
Mt Brnnnrn In lwhRH nf the Unit
In rrc•~n1tlon or h.-.r t.uc Pc.du!
work m1 mPmhf>1 ship rhnlrmn.n
('
The mcmh<'N<hlp or the unit nnw
I• 4R "hlch excrcds the nuotn sr t
by thr Stnlr D<-partment
Mr< J F Parley, In rhnrl(r of
thl' ,n·ogri\m, µreM-nted \'lrgin1~
Ruir;.hlng who gnvt" 1t rhrl~1mnci
reading. ond Dorolhv Rl!mln~t on
whn gnvP twa ~A'<Aohr'"r c;ol,.,q.
'The hnsten.s servrd rhtcken ••1nri snnrlwlrhr• nnri hot ten
Th•• .lnnunry mPetlni: will tw
ht\1c1 nn thr foullh T11C1sdo, nt thi'
hom~ of M,- C n. McAlllstrr

IC-herk

BROOK LE r

AJl Grori;:lnus "-f"<.•kfnJ; wnrk \(')
t.lny wer<' ndvis{I('( by
G1·or~i11
Stat'-' EmpJoyn,tnt Sl~1--.•Jc,\ n ,Hvislnt1 ur th~ State Dcl)llrltn,•nt <>f
L.ibor, to cor.tnct tlwir· nPnJ'1"£l
Pllblle 8mploynwnt offlr,• lwforc•
1 avtng l.hL'ir home-, In thr hop£> of
1 ohtninlng ,'\ ~•h d.;t•\, 111'1 ,,

nrnrest EmploymPnt •Offlr,-. ol Cir

lr!anda 10 we must, of necessity,
bu1 not by prelorenc:e, take 1h11
means "" a aubst11ute, Yet. wa
•DY In prln~ wilh Jw,t as much sin•

N . Main &l.
"Bill" Kl'nnedy

Thursday, December 26, 1940

I

'"r.

I.

. KEN EDY SERVICE 'TATION

THE BULLOCH HE~ALD

Fred W. Hodges
M. J . Bowep

'---------------------------l

I

arow imd 1hri\l<' In grnce

I

The lour~I hR,; the 1lgn1ficnnce ot
victory. Jt1u1 ctimf Into the world
to loo11e tho bunde or sin and to OS•
cend up Into Heaven, lr.11dlng cepU\'•
tty captl\•e
Wben l ..ero Noel Come• to Franc"
A Fn,neh Chrl•tmn1 11 a chi:.
dre.n' t Chrl11.mn1 The French Snnl,a,
"Ptre Nof'1," cnmes on Chrl,·lmas
eve with gift, to pack i nto ~mpty
,hoes. In soulh<!rn Fronce the bumins of the Yule log 11 • ccrt.mony
whrn wine 11 poured 0\'er It •• il
bluet in the hearth,

COUNTY COJ\IIMISSIONERS

Geo. P. L0c

t

Not many, probably, know oJ th■
deeper meaning usoclated with th,
three plants we ordlnarlly ute !or
Chrl1tmns decorations, on authority
write,, The holly ha!I prickle, And
rerl berries
By the prlckle1 we
conte11 the bitter !Uc of Jeau, on
tarth. Kil v.•atchlngs, His fa1tln11,
H it weariness, His crown of thorn•.
By the betriea we confo11 that He
ahed Hit blood for sinner,.
The yew hat lfltle out1ldt bark.
but only a small rind. to teach ua
not to make a gr0-n1 outside ahow ot
rella:lun; It 11 a la10n1 timber IU8·
1testlna lhe aouudnu1 of a Chrit•
tlan: \t has many branches, mean•
inR plcntlfulne11 in aood works; and
It I■ alway• gre('n and :>r0&pcrma,
even u lhe Chrlatlan 1houJd alway,

THACKSTON'S DRY CLEANERS
Hobson DuBose

Tb.at we first said "Morry Cb.el•
m~" lo cur friends in thla com•
munlty. Each year ii haa ql. .n
us greater p lea,uro, becauH
each year baa eeen new addl·
Ilona to our Ha l of friend, and
customers.
Today, as on our Ural Chrillmaa
here, we are glad of lho prl•l·
lege lo send Seaaon'• Gre,tlnqa
to each of you . Today, cu • •ory
year before this, we llincerely
wish for you and youra a new
y&exr that will mean continl&N
happiness auq prosp11rity.
May new,pleaaures and joy1 b.
you,s. " .

!
I

St:A ISLAND
BANK.

1\1'u13 Cbrl1lmR&e•

Cbrlatmas 11 loeated In Florida,
Kentucky, Moine and Ar1zon1 AU
are 1maU town,. But on December

~

It Ia Chrlslmaa everywh~re.

L-----------------------------::---------.._

Thursday, December 26, 1940

Tm,; BULLO('JI HERA LO

"First To Give the Complete. rews of'-lhe County"

forries Christmas

·rn41CAlENOAR
-19fl

JAN ARY
~TlfUI

sUN'°iC~tUt

r

f•'A~tlL\ Ktr.l..l"\, ntt t!..~SE~
.~mit h nuct <~ll1rr rC'lnli\'r~ hc rt""
flO (l r
Ei l , 11:-;t1TI:"':~
:\11'. U\c.l \11·,
,J11h.1 n llr(l(1k~
\\'lu"n 11 <"nmr~ to <f-lnue;M,•rtn~ .. ,,.·nt tht• w 1 -, -1, l·n•I ,, Ith IH'r 111olh
1
un1l "rlrciit-.lng dt1wn
hug.; m ti ·1· i\11~. \V n. ,l ohmmn.
h 1,1n-y. thl' fn mlll o( ~110.• Dnhh'-.,
.\Ir~. J , T, L.rt• of ~yh •anln l~
rotou•d . c•an't h1• hu 1l. The- hoi: \'lsitlni:- 111'1 dnut:hH•I', \Jr~. 1 \V

1941
Iii
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7 8 9 10 11
14 15 16 17 18
. 20 21 22 23 24 25
~ 2 7 28 29 30 31

;3
·1 f

l'!"

-

!Ul

t•OH

i
9

FESRIJ 'lie.Y
WtD IHUI

r n1h.·d at l•'rl llnqlt'r~
homt', i:::ln11J:;h ll'_r1•rl n 400-pound ~
T C, ,,hiqk<' ch l to tl1,~i1 nlih:1t1m~
r lt'IU\<'d lt, fh·<•!!-~tcl nnd r 1111 m•cl
it n m ill' uwny i n ~ I m lnu t ,•. 'J'Lt•
fu m il\• sl'l a. rt"'/')rrt J11,::1 ,n•Pk h.)
·
I
~1•r·vi11J? l;\ ~•11Nt11m•"I" ln om· c RV.

1\/N ..ON

tUI

WID !HUI

1
h u~d \h._ nnr1on ~P\\1•11 uud
J d a ug~1t111 \Inf) - ~'-''-h'l . ol \lhm-1
Ir\ ,,111 ,1-.it :\11,.._ l.uruc-1• l .1~1cr
A lu, ·,1
-"' •t potnto h11, 1 ·\'i- anrt OI tu-1 , Pini IH"• 1lurl11~ 1 t,,, t
r11·ncrll n t.h.•t"P ~vn1hn{'ntnl otl1·r· hollU.i\!-:,
1ion tor t lw "u h- uah, 1 n 1Jul·k1.•t"
·
.. '
t\ l•rord111J,t to \ V .J. ·rarlt-ton. or
' 11 ,mcl Mr~. GJ•:u 1 John~ton 1
,._• \\ t1:ln \1,l·n,• r
th "h11rk1 la• amt rtuu~ht111•, :\t t,-,- l•r:1nc·1• .J,!hn 4
.
Mon nr rallnha..,q•1• J- 1· nrnn.·d
ti•,
tlu~ l ~oln" hns J.!Hl\\' 11 111111 Sundll\
arut will •,
~1•\.111·.11 J
tlw I u,trirl unn hanUk (•I \hl' pall dn ·s \vtth 1
n}
I'
11 ;\·I •
m '-UCh n wav thal It \l•1•111s
!I
r fl
IA
•
h,1\' 1• hrl'll w,,triNl llh-rr JI •"torh- Olht·r br(m c ~olng lln 10 North J
rd ltc: "1( to th• hnntlli· hy I wo C'arolmn lo vl,11 I dill I\•,•~ llH'1',a.
holl"i ,,hkh fnrrm-rh- lh•lt1 thr
llr .rnd '.\hs. H...•f. 11. l >t•l.f1uch
1
htll'kt.:l \ UJ;:~ th{lr,
'
1-11x•nl Fi idny in Sa\"annah

11 .. h C'r
hi· hn1irl.1y-1, 'Mr.

s,•w

' t•nr ...

J<: \ '('i \lltlulght , h ow

ur

8

tnl

1lT

Our 01.d

Our Letter

tlr ,rnd Mr,. R J II D, Loeel'I

1

hnv,1 :,s thrir hnlltln) ~ gurc.ts t hC'h'
WHl.Oili'h, nnd hi'wir,, n1111 ,•hll<lren, Anltn :rnd Ed I
11 12 13 14 16
Dadgl' rount} roun 'l'"'ct tl nr!I. ward. .It'. T h rr<• Olht•r lllllt•
ICU)f;<'r h(Wti to ~it on ran,· bot cfttui;:ht r r . Cr,H.'(' C'n1'ol, t uut bt•Pn I
19 20 2122 , no
tom c-hntr11. t\ ttrnrt1\·r1 up- to·dnh• hr n• "
ht'r r.rnnctpar1•nt,q for
26 27 2829 J"'"'• whi<•h add much to 1h1• dig• four months.
nlt)1 or lht' room, huvl' hr••n ln
, Ir T Ci :\(aeon lln,;; ,cnu-1w<l
- -- -- - - - - - ---. 1,tul1C'd The nr ,._,.~,,,·s \nlr1 • ini tr1 ,,11 _n Vt!'il tn r~•lnt f\>t.,r;; in

1

And to Wish Them a Happy Christmas
We're truly grateful for your patronaqe in
the pm,t and we are anxious to be of further
service to you.

son. E:ttwni'C1

I

1941 I thn e<l

1- ~ - ~ tu-, ~ w-,D- rl-MU
- 1~ 1-11- r lA-IT

Al l\

r,·r,•nl «·sslon of th,

t-UJ)l"!rior court

·n,u.

I

111H,\ ' l l h ~
Dt A.n(l

U.EX'R l'AOKAOE SHOP
Vrst i\lnin ~t,.
Phone 430

1

i\i111 It II f \rJnrn,"'lh•
~o,,, HOil, 1if t. '111l11th, M1;..~••
pt·nt tt1w \\t•r•k ,·11rl wlth hi,. pr11"· 1
1•JUi,; ~tr 1ml \ h-t \\' l 'Ot·J:u

-----~-------tttllf\

to Santa Claus!

• . , \\ \urk City ,rncl hnlrl"'

JUNE
1UI

WID 111111

l'tl "Ill tukt• 1lll'ir hon,~, rnoon

111

9 10 11 121314
16 17 18 19 20 21
_ 23 24 25 26 27 28
30

or

of the- (".,r,11 n

L,h\ard

Enll:lirncl,

111.

dt.•frn.lrd

kln~
l ht,;

Union of l rrl nntl " Ith B rit

JIU Ame rlcan tlt11Joo1t1 11 Uacked
tht BrHh1h '\\ho had, 1c-l1r,I
Buffa lo, N. Y.

'r CO.

n ;n,

l'r"I'•

"'

,J

11\11 µt:rlnd I c, , ► r ..uc, Li.,· tht•
Jtwa as 1•1<1 } L ti\• I of U.,iht1 01
Ocd lt'll1011
At•t'urd ~g 1«> Jewbh
history, ■ largl!' f,,n.:~ uf Mu\:CPbt-c,
dtreat<'d en nrmv • t )' r lau• 1n Ul,5,
a. c. Thr \ l('l0O h•; an Om wn1k
r,r purifying the drH,lat, Jt•r\l!-nlt.'m,
compl<'llnR th• tr t, , 1 l1n Dt•("• mbcr"
2:S . The l l'\, 11:1\1• n:ltlir.\hd lh~
el&ht day, pn, lolls ll• 0f'n•rnbt:r ~
ever s ince thot tlm"
The prmumlt)' of Chr1sln11u \.0 th
winter soh, Ucc t-1.1utt-d many 1mRan
reremonlc·:, to h<" h•·ld during 1hnt

l)t!rlod

kn ow you won't

frlendB, the people of thts community. They'v•
be e n m iqhty
qood, every one
of them, and they deserve the best you've
bot. W e enjoy every one of the 365 days
~n the year among them; that's why we
are sure that you'll manage to squeeze in
~ust one day. And you'll leave happier
becciuse you'll see tha t here, indeed,
among these fine people, is the true
solrit of Christmaa.

The Di rector s nncl Of ficers of the

STATESBORO PROD CTION

REDIT ASSOCIATION

Ex tend

OCTOBER
WlD

n,u. ,.,

1AT

1 2 3 4
6 7 8 9 10 11
13141S161718
20 21 22 23 24 25
27 28 29 30,3 1

••. The best f 01· y ou a 11d
, ,ou,•i is t be sittcere wish

age all ) '1'<11· (~ :: ti d1_1 d1ig
t/,e- Holid11 y S e11s o11 h(ls

of Pl'CT)' 111Pmber of this
firm . O u r bri~t mas present '111 .t al, cady bee11 re-

J1111d r II>

om · I h,111/0 11lv)1;; d JI, thi s

cri11c,I ..• your /inc pa~1·011-

G reetiug ,

111 11&

H!

,~l
ll t"" Hank OU1 llnr,t; wt,y hilUI nl'd to liVl'MnC'k 10 '-~\\' hi!-.
f-tnn :111 I l 1"\\\" ht• M,\\'t'cl trMl :1.rr1"'

lc"p._,,1.

1,u

~nii,H

;:r!'l11\

lu

t

nwrul·•d tlnt ,.om•" rom, ol phos 1
l'lintr- h(t uc1 d Ju I prior to :1,1•1 I
Ins. Ii"' lo retl, "'·
ll.t•ml'r Bnrne!- "'-l 1tN\ th.it hl-.
~on\I· 10 ncrt'S r1nhi w,•l\ 1,n,nu;h
lhn
h1 plan111 ti tn t10•1hlr• Id(
,r "t'Hj:t.' for 10 ll ,

B

J

,~-.ltll

F1t"lc\o; J"k'.'11nted

nut

ln Our Very Best Mann&r
We Wish You the
Nicest Christmas
You've Ever Had,. ,

thnl

\\0\JM r.rn11' l1•C:pNh•,•.l Ill

iu· ,f,•1 t•11("t 10 ..-,r1•Pn rr,rn wh,•n
mhl• hoth •i n- pl tnh•(\ in 1..,,(1 o;i1,m

11 ('OU11lfi(1 P,

la

I\

0

t11t"

lhto fro•t field.

KENNEDY TRACTOR CO.
Statesboro, Ga.

I

F YOUR C h ~ tr,'-' shed it•
needles early l■ sl winter, )'OU
probably bnd th, \\ rune. kind of trt'~.
All trNs will drop Ulrlr lt-llVH ut1
l!? the1 are cut 1md stund tu 1
v.-erm room, but 1omc kLnd1 hold
their lu\·e.s far Ionia than oU,era.
Trt:!es used 1no1\ cu1nmonl)• on
• Chrl1unu ore the apruec , ftr, htm•
lock , p int- :1 od rcdcc.-dar
Spruct ,ut the l1.1ut des irable o1
111 ~ver 1reens becau•r lhc-,· art' the
l\rot t.o 1Md lht•lr ~,~ ,,
l

I

citizens of this fine comm~nity • • . their loyalty
and belief in progress.,.

all in all., ; we find
many things that make
us happy that dm ii OW'
home • , • may we wish
you all that'• fine in appreciation of these delightful memor'-.

nt>edlu. A spruce
con be ldentfned

~

branth lightly, u
Su shorp pointed
neodlea will prlc\

•

V

G

B
E
E

apruce excepl that ill ntedlt:1 are
not 1hnrp. The- net-dle1 , t a y on lht
tTee tor n lone Umt' and become a
a;olden brovn befnrc: thoy ftnally I
drop. Necdlt.'1 of o lJ~uul.11 nr aro 1
tat and aort to the touch Thb popu• 1
lar trte can W r1-~cognU.cd by ex•
11mJnJn1 the con<•• which hn,·c 1m1U
1ppcndae:ea on ench 1ddt
Hemlock• h·nd tu hed 1he1r to-,
IIDge early when ktpt Indoors a t ■.
warm temperature. The dl1Unai:ulsh•
tna f ee\urto of thf1 tree i1 the t wo

T
~I ·
N

I

wh lte lines on Lhe 11lwer aide of e11cb ~
or Its ne-edle•llkc nnrrow Jea\lf'J .
PJne, have n,\; or bt.'t.:"11 \'f'rl' popu ..

lar a1 Chrl11ma1 trt"t·s, in sp1te or
the tact they do nol sht'd thdr neep
d ies early. This 11 prnbnbly d ue lo
\heir uns)·mml'trlt-ul i1ppcnro.nce,
which doca not cloi,dy rc5cmblc the
conventional Christmas ln ~- Their
Ioncer nctdle ■ ■ re
~.uocihl~d in cltas~

or

~ hove all other thin91 In our memory

thr1;.c o r

ure
used
us Chr11tina 1

lr ~l'S m nflllllbof·
h1>1.-f'IS where they
1 row wild. The foliagf! h• 1Jn>1 and
, c a leUke., and lJ pnckly 10 t hl' touch.
Jl craws berrl<'I tn1tend ot cuues.
No matter what kind ur Chrlat,
m as tree you select il will hold it.J
nctdlH lon1er lt II ii st.'lud[na In
Water, rJoce D Jittlt' \\'liltr In the
b11e of )'our Chri1tma~ tn.-1: ahtnd.
&ad 7ou w!11 b" bolhcnd ltas with
ta lllna n,edtri than yc;u were- loat

Baaket of Prr,enes

I·

Make, Welc·ome <Mt

A 11ft, lhal anyone will appri,clale
o"n pworn, .
110 or your

1, • boa1<,1 of

~•·ir

T•k• • bnU dozen or

J)rcttlcst and mn11 d~llciou1 ooew,
lie l•Y bow, ot red rlbuon oround
the \ops, and put them In u wlckoc
eontaluer, Then ti• &Oothcr bow on
lho h a ~ d l • . ~ • ~ r d

Good Prmnt
&ve ry lceland,t Is c,rtnfn of on,
, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.. Chrf1lmas elft.. n can"le

G

s

Franklin Chevrolet Comypany

;year.

I

I,

at this Christmas l1 the thou9bl of Ille
splendid aBSoclatlon■ with fn•nda ol
Ihle lnslltution that have made lt poeelble for us to enloy a very ■atiillactory
year.
Please accept the kind wish•• ol enry member ot our
orqanizalion lor a Joyou■ Yuletide and a N•w Y.«ar
of Health and Progreu.

Rl•dcl•dur

« rca,Jonnlly

Statesboro Insurance Co

~HRISTMAS

\ )'O;~e ~;;~~-ChritU•
m u lree- t, the tlr ll r~~Lmblt s the

l<'rs
fl\'e.

Georgia Motor Finance Co

H. Ellis, Co. Inc.

I

,,~I•~
!_.~~

u

grosp1ng

b )I

rr

" Your D 1'ug Store"

I

Sylvania

7<"1

,11rl 11~ nml "'tntt•ct Ornt hr \\',11.:
,hout ,;n ,,~rr:" u,or,.•
thi!; ~prln.: '.\tr nank" ircom-

pl,1nt:ng

liule wi~h Wf' \\OUl dllke 10 add.
M ay this bo tho happiest Chtlstmns you o,·or hod ,

a J/appJJ, nw ?j,;.aJt
Statesboro

,u.

dit"nlion l\ !,; to ,, hr1t \\ HI \lt(,_• plant•

ft''S EQS Y tO , (' /eC t
T o One nnd All, A happy ~hrisl. 1 A C/iristm cr s Tree
mns. ntis is on old old w1~h hut
._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____:,Isincere from the ,•nlirt' r:n'r•'
T/ra r Holds Needles
-Allen R. Lanier-Jake Smith__.,John Sht'arouS(}-

AND BEST WISHES FOR

Jesup

I

We'd like to take advantage of the ooca·
sion to renew friendly associations durlnCJ
the Yuletide, by extending ?Ur sincere
good wishes for a Happy Christmas.
Ma y the smi1e of fortune wreath every
da y of the New Year for you.

accept

Alfred Dorman Company

:\[0111\:,y,

"!'°' ,\

Old New \

hr1 JJ/Jv (If Christ-

I ime. So, /1 I M

•

1

••. Your thoughtfulness
du·ri,,g the past ye:1 r • ,
the many fri endly associations ••• the splendid
patronage that has been
our, ... the courtesies
and favors that have
•been extended us .•• ,
, the spirit of co-operadon on the part of t he

• • •

Th( Wm•nol'k nml l l1mmnrk '1·H

rounty r•l11h

_Ad One JrienJ to ~oth,r

Rfltn6li1r9, •• •
flt CA,iJ ttnllJ .tip,e

1941

L

tllllfl1f' I1·1\Jll!'lh•1a lO grn1••

WI l l I1~\

I

0

5

ti

l

Orln .ns .

pva rlo o k our

Grace TILNU'r, Belly Z..tterown
Jleportor'!I

, 11:t ;'l' llL( 1,\lllF.R lff

11rlit thl•lr lu-~ulor mr~lini:.
Grectlni: ) 1ou, The ffl\ire 9\aff
IA:c~mbcr 10~ at their he·
,
,
i;p,·i•th"l• t:rhool!i. Pl'llh h,,y, nntl joins us 111 S('ndlng y ou WL!ih n for
m tht• C a r,r l!l 11 .. \( llw l~h.~rrst ~•rlq nlt.'t togt•thPr In I\ join t mc.•t· thP mcir r le l of MPrty Ch.rl~tm&IM
A Gled New Year, May ever,
1 ,11 th,• ½'!lH•d . <, 1nr~ln m~ with ''IJidth'H rroasur l"s"
1· m 111 ., n •"<· llll~ J ruh:• IS an) m I
- - - - -·111

Oen. Jaol.110n repelled Brit•
llh whtn the y altat kcd Ne"

I

tU(

ht SNndllln\

ireat nres \\ ,· .e l:lmUed in
d1e of D\.·<"c-ml• r to d

t uuoch

- - - - - _ _!. - - --1r ductlllontal film &liown,

\\ \ H'- OC l( A~O
1H ;r,, \I,\ K ll •HI t 'l ,t 'll11

11.\\' E
Pl 1,; '1' I.lf,,..._Plt;J)1'JJ,A
IN FALL OJ,' l9•1l

Kini ,
l•'rrt !lo, 1 pu; !I i,n 1. p,1!-.t1tr,~, 11c-•
Ccntur1t bt f,1te •tut lhf" 1111dt'"J\ ,•,,nHni; to p F Gt-00\(·f. Wht"I put
l>ruld1 ot .F ngland C"1L~1 J, t'd tlu ~ '\ ton 111 r,)n,m!'rri,'ll frrtllt1r1· fin
caaon m tl11 tr roo,h » h·mplc11. c.w111 l$t• nmch R.ntl some Catp..•l
IH& Great Brltal• ackno~le.drtd
l 1.irchu hl., r.-d .i
tr,ir,.:e ceu 1111 ~l'.\Al,: pl nt, ,t m n ml'.\·1ur1• \\ith
l.od e.p endene:e or So ulhAmernle, \l. l'tc pr-1 l111•mL'C1, dcollr G. ._: nli
lca 11 rtpuhlln.
it• ..pv<\ 1 , '.\tr r.1 oon·r t hoUt:ht
the cu tUnat of \ht m1st 1t t ('
lh1S Ion
It rtl1111 ·r \\ 1 ,..,.,'II 1h ft'1
EnunclpaUou
of
Seara
Se, e.r~I Jcrq 1 ~I Clu 1 , ,~ (' • ~,11rh 1 1nr lw h,1d u"'-1 rl ,,n hl
1la\lca wrnt tm n t-ftl"ct h>
tom1
of
lodny
nriginah--d
\\.Ith
\hi'
1
proclnmatlon or 1 M"&ltlrul
'l'OJlS,
old Roman C' t"'IC'br■tlon of Saturnn•
Ab raha m Lincoln
Ila. Tht' hlshcr clan of free n,,,
1901 Por«' rood l1w put Into trmon1 exchun.:rd prornts \l.:th lhe :r
ltcl.
friends ln1ide hnuM candln wen
UUS P arC!tl po..,, t-utc-m l n!lUJCU• j lit and the rooms 1ml hnll1 a<lnmt:d
rated.
wtth laurel a nd arrrn trru
1819 St.w l!r ar':, ~ ..~ 1lu 1.lrcd 11
Then fc1llvol1 tn honor ..r tne
lt1al llolld.a) Uu ou,:hou t t hf" I r;
S;iturnua ¥,.· ere: sutrl,d btfore
countr y ~u,pt ID l\-la Hcliuthe earlll st rt•cordt"d hi tur . ot thfll
aett• and \VMhlnrhin. u. l ',
real cmplrt, Thl r11111,1n cikhraled from Occrmbcr I'1 to 24 1n hOnur
' cJf the ir eun god. An1rina: the- ihwt's
ear Cu~toms
,1nd lower clo1os, t ho cel"bratl"n
Sw·vivc in ~·rt>tlnnd \'H trans!orntcd into unn tra lnt!d
I n Sco1land , New \" \'ar· 1 d■) f1 orgies,
u l d to tran scend Chrl tmaa as the
Even tho ancient E&:YJ>tlitnl ccl!::mall Jm portant fc,llvnl or tht' ~t•n1
brated lhe Midwinter fr1tl\·11I. Near
lrtaoy old custom11 till nru Jlfl'• th• end of Dece.mbcr they rcjolctd
1trved and widely full n\l. t•d. ' F'lr l over the birth or Huru,. 10n ot Lht
.toot lnx'' 11 11 mldnlght custmn ,,r lad 1111
New Ynr's e1,1e 'l'h r person \\ ho
ft.rat, af ter the !lihoke of tht• ni·w 1 The laat rchgl01.11 coll'brallon to
ytor. 1ets foot ln.. tdt: th~ ~ouu• of II be held on Christm as day ap~artd
trlend, remain, thr cunt lhr,)u~b· In the m lddlo of the Fou~th Cf'ntury,
out the d ay and Is a ,,rl\ •fer.rd A. D. Al this time va rious dnlea U•
trltod throughout 11 \dlf
1J1ned to th6 b irth ol Christ wae
enmln~ ; and the Ce tho He church
In Rome proclnhned Oect1nbtr :20
In lhis merry $en· o n lhc·u ••~ n to be Chrl1tmaa

ma

'
Bomalfow
we Jult

Stran.it UI U t11 1, lht• r'tn \.mot &t':l!lvn wn r,•lrhra1, d lony. bt·
tore Chr1 t wp,
r
Cit , our r. It
\Yasn't t·:it .-d C'l 1 tmn~ thl"'n, but
many rd l111t.ins nil pA.1t... n cc-remo•
n lc- WP1 , h·h1 d .ir 11~ thl C'hr1', tmna

I

7 8 9 10 11 12
1415 16 1718 19
· 212223 24 2S 26
28 29 3031 1

AUGUST

. tONUM.E
,JO ff" ,1. TII \

b~.-an.
U.

1149 A,

1101

LANIER'S MORTUARY
RltA!' Nl<JN -THA YER

trtu

·a. c. Thl' PTD

1192 K.entuck) ~nlr r rd the \Inion,

s;n~..-, Gaol Wishes /Qr th,

IL.'•

lhrou~h Flol'irln T h, \' will m111,,,
lht•ir hom, In 1 , t,t<'nllnl New
\tor~

2 3 4 S 6 7

2 3

.1

,1,nn~H1IL' po-.i11tJII "ith 1lw111. \ftt·r·
thi• 1·,..n~mop, :\tr anti \1r~. 1-~vrr-

1941
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ln 1fon.

CommgYeaT

::\lr. f-:v1 r,·tl h new r·nnnt-dt•rt
,, 11h ll11• .T A \\"ri~ht Cnmth1ny iu

J anua.r,- I

F rench brforr C'l\lBl1 n llh
rre.llt 110. uc ht~r.
UU Paul Rt',•ere bor n.
lH, Calc utta , Jndla. n ptur t d b:r
the llrltlsh.
1178 F irst nlon tta1 or tS 51rlpe
u nfurled by Ocor1e Wa.111h •

____*____
~,-4'

Foll,m.in• i, 11 lid o/ tm, ..uui,i l
nenb 1ha1 tao~ rlnr,. "" v ..,1 l r,it'1
da.1:

aln.

Friends

C/rri.~111111., ,...;!'11~011
Ce/C'l11 r,/1•,I t:,•l'ur<'
Christ 11 11., !lorn

,Ir,

_Qf1. (Plru,w,vd_ h, ~ . I A .

~·~d·

Yeor's Dn,v
aw Hisrnrr '\.lwle

11

laaJ .rtn l1htr,r) m, .il, Ir ,,111 1l1fl w1/u,Un1 of 1hr /it•t l mnir,u, ,1 •'I '"
Gtt1r«~ Worhiri,thm, nml 1h,· , wunu
PQtion of nrpo , fiau,

- -

< \T'l'U: TO

Nc1~ ) ',or', da) uun 11111 ~t:t•m , ,.,,
m om rnto11J1 to 111, hut 111
fkt•I ;,

I

nono•~ ro,~tT >111·A 1•,;
4 5 6 7 8 1c-11
\ !Rf. 1'1111 ,mnF.n'I Pt;\\' ·

APRIL

\\'. 1·hxl!-;t>' htol

1h·rlnt!

Thursday, December 26 1940

TIU~ Bl'LLO< I HER \LO

1r

'°'F.'Tl'fll :,-;'f',.\ I. •·r.\'tTH
rL1,1 . -., 1'0 Dl ' C' Kf_.

1941
tit

1

am! '.\h" Clyde• ~fih.:h1 ll o r

Lf'noir. N c · '' ll1 nrrh" ChrJl(1
mA"- 1-:,·p to ~p.,ml ~hr holictay"wlth ;\Jr unrl :\t1 "· F C. Olin r

I
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:;4567 8
1011 2 1314]5
11 , a rn 20 2 1 ·,
2 4 2 s 26 ::::1 2a
I

MARCH

1\II

.J

nn<l ~Ir . 1 I I,. Th~lg• ' •nrl "11II• I 'l'u e, tlo ~ nlg ltl, 1>00. Sl at 11 ,so
dtt""n n.u1r nnd ,J:in". l1r A l1n11tn. Fu·•· fu\ms. uoh;e mnkcrs, confctn11rt ft ~mil Mr~ ('" l llnrlfTl''- I I hnlhxm. I'\(', Ilt'!-il P ict Uri" w e''N
A11d ~on 1.unvonnr or s.1v nnuh.
,~nwn 1111 'frw Y,•ni !-- EV('.
.l Jlninllt .,, .To1m'-u11 whn hn
,Ju klL' ( 'oo~r . Jum• Prt'.'Li;!,,(.'S
b, .,,, \\'u,kinr. In .\tlanl
rn llt>\\' f:• ·r. · lt.P\lto1d ~. 11\m it B Grn nvill rlnr• ,,,h fTrmhi 1llo rn,rn 1 rn1who111
In " <• \Ll.!\NT fiONR"
Ht •lop ~ cnn,-..,1'\ 1n.i. n ·l11' rH'tl \!l ;ti I J f1 Ill'\' B u ..... nml nrdw~tra
~I\ t·: horn ,, h , IC "ill
I H' u
111.l :, r11111nmnlty !o.in~. R f'm c>m \){lr
CoUI r ·:1 .·n0Arn11hr·r rnr 11,ro <•~,,,
nu ,,1v,1t\l' In our prh 1~ to t hi8
t•hr • l 'lr11c1t
~ht1\\, Chllrln'n umlPr 12 )'NU'S l Or.
\In: ·t
r :-.:il 11cl i"l o; pl'r\clil, , 111!1, nli; ·~,,;. ot11£11~ !\Oc.

14'"unnr Jon,• of lh P nu~h 1n,:: JJc,
1,,1 sl-)C'nl !.r"\i•rnl dnn ln!i-t w,•t·k
111 .\ llnnta.

t f'C'f'ln1ly

111

1941
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Day
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"Fir:t To Give the Complete N~v~f the County"

the holld.iys her~ with Dr. nnd
MM. Wnltlo Floytl.
\Ir -' Jr,hn F Dtannr-11 h m• n~ t,f'l·
Mrs J . R. K e mp has her family
l.!lll h , (or 1JJ11 1,olitl11y"' Mr nn<I wllh h,•r fo r Christmas. Miss V•l~Ir
F
\ llrl11-.;nn ol ~ll\\'nlll'•\ rM K,•rnp. or !winos City, Flo .,
t:.1 ~r1
., \V flc.1cock •'" 1·.1~t- ;\Jr. 01111 Mrs. Bruoo Del..onc h ol
, 11111t1
11d 1\11 • Jolrn It. Gmlbrf>n AUnntn nnd n u lph Komp or Mud1 I Th·11nn~tu11.
lMln, F')a.

QFFI CERS
Gordon A. F1·anklin, President
Lchmon Frankl in, Vice-President
Sa Wh tst
OFFICE
Roger Ho1~an d
m
e one
I· L'Nl Abbott
Doy 0 . Gay
F. M. Brannen
W d W t
,Anna Parrish
ar
a ers
J E Bobo
PARTS
· '
\V..alrlo Ma.tin
w. A. Henderson
Roscoe Mol'ris
~!\.LES
SE RVICE
G. W. Ellis
E. A. N(:'smith
w . D. Cannon
James Watson
jJ.;.._ _E_'.\rl
M.
Lee
M
T.
Chap=ll
R. B. Davis
_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,_· - _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ .
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"First To Give the Comp! e

ews of th C unty"

--~

u.r sday, December 26, 1940

Southern Auto Store
1
I

SANTA LEADS THE ·WAY TO THE

i

l

-41/' ' C)

.ES

Gifts Mother and Sister

. \{;iftfJ tor \be

Will Appreciate

Toaster • $1.19

\ 'EllliE flM)Ll
,

Waff ie Irons $3.49

'

Electric
Mi ers • . • $1-19

SPtCIALS
Scoot rs

,

,

$1.25

..

Footballs

Heating
Pads •.. $1.89

I

ElECTRIC
HE~TERS

48c

=========!
Basketballs

:

Skates

:

:

!
$1.7~ I
91c

1

" nion Hdw.'

Ping Pong Set

1$7.95;
Au to Accessories

49c

Maire Dad and Brother
A Swell Gift! I! .

Wagons : : : $1.79

Bu':llper Guards 98c
Xmas Lights

:

33

Rear Vision
Mirrors ... 27c

Tot Walkers

$7.95

Make His Car Wurm
W ith An Auto

Heater . $4.9 5

Instant Credit On
Purchases as Low

Fog Lamps
$1.49,

As $4.00

RADIOS
· Monarch

of
The Air
The Gift That Gives and Gives the
Year Round. Unconditionally Guaranteed

"AN A{,TTO JU T LIKE D D'S''

From $9.95 V p

Racers, Roadsters

turdy tN'nmlin<'d Tricycles In All Sizes

Eqnippoo with irons and Horn as Low as

From $1.29 to $10.95

$_5.45

YOUR BOY WILL HAVE A FIT ...
... When He Sees These Trikes I

nme Your Own Terms

Special Value!
A TO RADIO

Terms

Compnct, Powerful ; Y l
Priced A,ma.zlngly Low !
H er e's a Girt Dad Will

,.

;,

l'

4

'

Enjoy for Yenrsl

Philco Auto Radios
FAMOUS
OUR COLLE 'TION OF TOYS IS THE
FINEST I STATESBORO

-SHOP ATfucD7&Ll
~

. : AND SAVE MONEY
Use Y010· Credit
We are cooperating with oth r merchants in observance of Xmni;i Fihopping Days

New Shipment Bicycle
Just Received
-Large Selection-

BRUNSWICK TIRE
Guaranteed! I I
Convenient Terms

• Nationally Known and Advertised
A s Low As

$19.95
TERMS: $1.00 Weekly

SPECIAL BUILT
Southern Speedster

BICYCLES

FOR GIRLS AND BOYS - THEY
Wn..L BE THRILLED WITH
THIS XMAS GIFT I I I

$21. 95

Small Down Payment!

Easy Terms!

"STORES COVERING THE SOUTH"
38 EAST MAIN ST.
Statesboro, Ga.

Phone 894

